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Memphis To Play 
Clarendon Friday
The Memphia Cyclone will trae- 

tl to Clarendon P'riday ni<ht 
where the longtime rival will be 
continued and another Diatrict 
2-A conteat will be decided.

Alao the contest will be Home- 
coming for Clarendon Hlfh School, 
and ahould prove to be a acrappinf 
conteat.

The Broitchoa, rated aa havinf 
one o f their best teams in 
years, defeated the Canadian 
Wildcats in their first district 
fame and lost 24-14 to White 
Deer and S6-24 to McLean.

Coach Charley Chsunbleas aaid

0-T Singers To 
Hdd Convention 
Here In 1965
Bill I/ealie, chairman o f the 

Memphia Chamber o f Commerce 
convention committee, this week 
announced that the Oktahoma- 
Texaa Siniyem Association will 
hold its annual convention in 
Memphia next year. The dates for 
the two-day convention will be 
Oot 9 and 10, 1905.

Plans for the date were com
pleted when the local C. o f C. 
committee met with RImo Hudir- 
ina o f Pmmpa, president o f the 
association, here Sunday after
noon. Mr. lludKins was in Mem
phis to attend the Hall County 
SiniciiW Assa. monthly roeetinK.

“ More than 2,000 delegates will 
attend the meeting hi 1905. We 
feel fortunate in having the fa
cilities in Memphia to serve this 
large number," Leslie stated.

Plans for the convention will 
he worked out through the Cham
ber o f Commerce end local bus
iness firoM. Individuals will be 
called upon to make the conven
tion a memorable one for out- 
of-town delegates, Leslie atate«l.

the Bronchos have a amall team 
but are all acrappera and since 
this is their homecoming they can 
be expected to go all out for a vic
tory.

The Bronchos will be trying to 
revenge the 28-8 lose to the Cyc
lone last season, which apoiled 
their homecoming.

Clarendon's key offensive is 
running Eiecka Grady and Bell and 
their passing attack. They pass 
about 50 percent o f the time and 
hit hard, Chambless aaid. They 
run from a winged T with a bal
anced line.

The Cyclone, after dropping 
their second district game to Ca
nadian 42-14, will try to get back 
in the winning column. HB Jack 
Stargcl should be bark in running 
shape after suffering a puHed 
muscle and Mike Rranigan may 
be hack in the line. Coach Cham- 
bleas said.

“ Our boys know they are in 
for a tough contest and It will 
take team effort to win,”  Cham- 
blene said.

Traditionally, th e  Memphie- 
Clarendon contest is a spirited a f
fair and this year should be no 
different.

WAL1ER ROGERS 
IS RE-ELECTED
After a final tabulation o f 

votes in the 18th Congresaional 
rHstrict. Democratic Rep. Walter 
Roger* won over hia Republican 
opponent. Bob Price o f Pampa, 
58,970 to 48,162.

Rep. Rogers will start his 
eighth term in office next Jan
uary. He is a member o f two pow- 
reful House committees; Interior 
and Insular Affairs and Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce.

Hall County voted almost 8 to 
1 in favor o f Roger* with a total 
vote cast o f 1800 for Roger* and 
078 for Price. Rogers alto carried 
all the counties with the excep
tion o f a block in the northern 
part o f the Panhandle composed 
o f Gray, Hansford, Hutchin*n, 
Ochiltree, Ro»>erta, Sherman. Ran
dall and Lipscomb.

Counties giving Congrewman 
Rogers hi* heaviest vote, betidea 
Hall, were Castro, Childress, 
Briscoe, Collingsworth, mmley, 
Swisher and Motley. In these 
counties, he carried by approxi
mately three-to-one.

District 5-B Trophy 
Or Line At Estetline
When the final whietle closes 

the Ratelline-Guthrie game Fri
day night at Estelltne, the win
ning of District 6-B will pretty 
well be known.

Guthrie, undefeated this sea
son, and Estelling losing only 
their first game, will battle it out 
in a game beginning at 7:80 at 
Eatelline field.

C.oach Jimmie Don Adam's Bear 
Cubs are ready for the contest 
with no injuries. Their Job will be 
to stop the Guthrie speed and 
paming, and muster enough o f
fense to win the contest.

Coach Adams said Guthrie ia 
the finest team the Bear Cub* 
have met and it will take good 
blocking and tackling, as well as 
sound defensive play, to win the 
conteat.

Eatelline ripped past Roaring 
Springs last week in a second half 
comeback, 42-0. Scoring were Ron
ald Mullins, two TDs, Melvin Ixmg, 
two TDa, Jerry Gosper, and Tris
tón Mabry. Ixmg carried a two- 
point conversion, Jodie Rapp car
ried a conversion and psi»td to 
Long for the other. Mabry was

cited for his defensive play as 
center linebacker by Coach Ad
ams.

Gutrie has a fine backfield 
composed o f Dennis Ratliff, 
Uoyd Coppedge and QB Ronnie 
Flowers, an excellent passer.

The gam* will be the battle 
between the powers in Diatrict 
5-U. Although it isn't the laat 
game of the season, for the tsro 
clubs. It ia a must game for a dis
trict championship.

Austin PTA To 
Sponsor Disney 
Movie Here Fri.

Johnson 1,785 
Goldwater 667
The majority o f the citisena o f 

Hall County, the state o f Texas, 
and the United fUates votad 
Tuesday to elect President Lgm- 
don B. Johnson aa President o f 
the United Hlates and elected 
Hubert Humphrey Vice President.

Hall County, one o f the 20 
Panhandle counties to vote Dem
ocratic in this election, maintain
ed its record o f not having voted 
for a Republican for President 
aince 1928.

The county voted 1786 for 
Johnson-Humphrey and 067 for 
Goldwater-M liter. Only one o f the 
11 boxes in the rountj' carried 
for the Republican ticket. This 
**.* Parnell box ,No. 7 which vot
ed 24 for the Republican standard 
liearer» and 20 for the Democrats.

At Lesley, with 67 vote* cast 
in the presidential rare, 51 went 
to Johnson-Humphrey while six 
»•‘■re cast for Goldwater-Mlller. 
This is the heaviest Democratic 
vote which was cast in any coun
ty box, figuring better than 8 to

MHS Names 43 
On Honor Roll

Mrs. Meacham 
Dies In Amarillo; 
Services at Parnell

Forty-three studenU from ap
proximately 250 enrolled in Mem
phis High School were named to 
the honor roll, IVincipal C. E. 
Voyles said this week.

The standard o f excellence re
quired for ihia honor i* aa fol
low*: I. All grade* (solid *ub- 
jecta) must be in the "A ”  or "H ” 
level, 2. The average o f all grade* 
must be 90 or abovg.

Heading the list arc 22 senior*.

;ltcfs On Sale Now For 
mily Play Nov. 9-10
I Ikr entitled, “ Good 
h UiseliMf,“ will be 

F "^y  and Tuesday 
1*». i and 10, in the 

Center under the 
M  the Womsji's For- 

[¡■1 ■ directed by Vir-

der-bride is Minka Sima.
The Mountain Boya are Gua Or- 

cutt and K. D. Nabera and the 
Sunbonnet Girls are l-etha Spring
er and Pstay Morris.

Present to help the Sunbonnet 
Girls with the musical trimming* 
will be the Snuff Dipper Jug 
Band and the MounUin Boy*

Listed included: Jerry Beasley,
Gayle Cleveland, Bill Co*by, Toby 
Crooks, Jay Dunbar, Lynn Fox- 
hall, Dalton Freeman, Larry 
Helm.

Also Jlarabclle Houston, Linda 
Miller, Tony Montingo, Jim Od
om. Ronald Pate, Mary Sue Scott. 
Susanne Sexauer, Sandra ShuR*, 
Minks Sima, Linda Snider, Jimmy 
Srygley, Doria Ward, Sue Wat
son. and Dawn Ann Yarbrough.

The 11 jniors named were: Lin- 
j da Kay Alewine, Glennd* Brue, 
Diane Gailey, Rosemary Hamson, 
Amy Hlllhouae, Regina Hoover, 
Suaan McQueen, Ixirry Parka, 
Linda SimjHKin, Anita Snowdon, 
and Carol Ann Voyle*.

Six aophomores were named to 
the honor roll. They included: 
Donna Beckham, Cathy Dale, Eva 
Ann Glosaon. Sandra Ivy, Susette 
Smithee and RiU Yarbrough.

The four freaHmen named to 
the honor roll included : Cynthia

(Continued on Page 12)
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Funeral service* for Mr*. Wanda 
Joe .Meacham, 38. will be conduct
ed at 10:.80 a. m. Friday in the 
Parnell Community Church with 
the Rev. Royce Denton, pastor o f 
the Estelline Baptist Church, o f
ficiating.

Burial will be in the I>reamland 
Cemetery at Turkey with services 
under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr*. Meacham died Wednesday 
morning in her home at 909 
Pierce, Amarillo.

A resident o f Amarillo for four 
year*, Mr*. Meacham was bom in 
the Parnell Community. She was 
a graduati’ of Eatelline High 
School and had been employed as 
a waitrea* in Amarillo.

Survivor* include a »on, Kandy 
o f the home in Amarillo; her 
mother, .Mr*. Ulian Hutcheson 
o f Parnell; her father, Joe Mar
cum of Amarillo; a brother, 
Wayland Marcum of Amarillo and 
her grandfather, James l.«wia 
Marcum of Sayre, Okla.

'■The Three Live* o f Thoma- 
-ina" will be ihown at the Pal
ace Theater at 1 p. m. Friday 
under the sponsorship o f the Aus
tin Parent Teacher Association, 
.M rs. Ihck Fowler, publicity Chair
man. has announced.

Admission will be 20 cents for 
student* and 50 cents for adults. 
Ibroceeds fnim the project will be 
used for worthwhil* I*TA proj
ect* during the year.

ClasseM at both th* Austin and 
Travu Elementary ackools will 
be dismissed for th* siftemoon in 
order for the student* to see th* 
movie, Mr*. Fowlor laid.

Vote in the county than 1900 
by 321 vote*, but it was not rec
ord setting.

M ajor reco* b a llo lia f by pre
cinct* mmf  bo o .  P a g .
Seven e f  ib i* issne.

On# o f Walt f) oey'« hesu".- 
warming live-action featura* aboBt 
animal* and chikiren, the mnvis 
ia taken from the best-selling 
novel “ The Three lives o f Thom- 
aaina" by Paul Gallico.

Directed by Don Chaffey and 
filmed In Technicolor against re
markably faithful Scottish back
ground, the pictures tells its story 
through the eyes o f Thomasina, a 
marmalade rat, that is the pet o f 
the little daughter o f a veterinary 
surgeon. Karen Dotrice, a <even* 
vear-old blonde, does nicely but 
it is cute aix-year-old Matthew 
Garber, who will wrln the heart* 
o f all the ladies in the audience. 
Vincent Winter, who won a spe
cial Academy Award in 1955 f»T 
his juvenile preformance in “ The 
little  Kidnappers,”  i* now a lik
able teenager. The adults include 
Patrick McGoohan, as the hand- 
son* wridowod veterinary, and 
Susan Hampshire, as a lovely 
young healer.

In the Panhandle district, John- 
aon-Humphrey carried by 60,18S 
to 49,484 for Goldwater-Miller. 
The Republicans carried 8 ronn-

Itiet including: Gray, Hansford,
Hutchinson, Lip«comb, Ochiltree, 

( Randall, Roberts and SRstbuib.
CovwMlering that is ah* 1900 slow- 
tion, only six counties voted in 
the Democratic column, the Doni- 
ocratie party selection o f Lyndon 
Johnson as standard bearer was 
much more popular.

In Texas, the Johnson-Hum
phrey team, as o f 5 p. m. Wed
nesday, polled 1,038,117 to 944,- 
873 for Goldwater-Mlller.

In the nation, with 98 percent 
o f the voting units reporting, 
Johnson received 41,088,418 or 
01.3 percent, while Goldwater re
ceived 20,209,391 of the popular 
vote. Johnson victory is consid
ered one o f the mo«t lopsided vie- 
tone* in the history o f the Unit
ed .States, even aurpassing FDR's 
60.8 percent in th# 1930's.

Electoral vote: Johnson car
ried 44 states and th* District o f 
t'-olumbia with 408 electoral votes, 
Goldwater earned 6 state* with 
62.

Cotton Harvest 
In Low Gear, 
Fields Wet

District Scout Banquet
Set For Next Monday

A report from over the county 
•howe«l that the 1964 cotton har
vest is In low irear, and since the 
iwlnt Tuesday and Wednesday 
night«, no harvesting has been 
done

J .1 Ml MIchin, official weath
er nleierver for Memphia, report
ed his rain gauge measured 25 of 
an inch W '-.e day morning and 
.16 o f an inch this morning.

Rural areas over the county 
also have received n;:n- of com 
parable amounts T.-mp-raturrs 
hsvi not been below freer.ing; *o 
cotton field* are still green

Unfavorable »- «tb e r  prevail
ing the past two weeks ha* not 
Î i-en the chief reason for the slow 
movement of the >tt«n crop, *e- 
cordliBT to K. K, Voell el. UBDA a 
Agmcultiiral Mari ->ting bervlce 
o ff! iai in

Mir. * tr-^n. fTi are waiting for 
a killing fro*t whi h occurred In 
this area l»v' - - m Monday.
Nov. 1 ». Rain, h#«vy f«ir and dew 
h . r'l* fed  '

The annual district banquet if 
the Comanche District of the 
.Adulte Walls Council will be held 
in Clarendon on Monday, Novem
ber 9. according to K.lmont Branl- 
gan, I'ouncil Executive Board 
member.

At thia yearly district .Sdiuting 
Banquet, the di«tnct offn-er* will

I

entertain
*!. H ILLB ILLY  P L A Y  -^Lown .b o v .  i* part of the c oitumed cast „„.duction

autiienc« on Moaday and l uesday nighta at lbe t ommunily Center »nth the
•Good o r  M « l . » < .  - S ~ , « l .  1. 1. .O ¡ m k i .  . . .  ”

dero ). Gary Sinta, Pal Wilaon who play* lha part of EJUe Mae; John T' t
tedi Clem btand.ng, leh to nghl, a f  Shipper Murdoch M-.rw Odom, who p l.v . the part

1

Î o i
viem  »a n d in i, left lo  ntl»l, ara » i ip p «r  -----. . . .  sh-r.lf Cari Baker.
/eke VETtillla; Cari W ood. Jr . Patay Morti* a* 1 niHv ilkea and thè Ntenff. Lari tl*
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he installed and recognition made 
of the i^out* reaching the I'lagle 
Rank during the year Unit lead
er* will be rwogniied if they have 
completed their Round Up objec
tives for membership by thia date.

Each year the diririct leader* 
endeavor to aecure an outatand- 
itii'' ipeaker for this yearly meet- 
-11- The ¡raker, thi' year, will 
be Itr. Flo d D Golden. Ama

llo. Dt Guillen is widely known 
thr<..icb< lit the oduciitional field in 
thi Siiuthwest and i' the former 
(.re idi‘iit of East New Mexico Un- 
uer'ity, I’orlalea, N M. Also, he 
hs( b. cn s# .wiated with Scout
ing und ha. been awarded the Sil
ver Beaver Award for outstand
ing crvic. to youth. Itr, Golden 
if an active l*y-le*der in the 

I Baptist Uhiirch and If in demand 
! as !1 «(H-aker to lay gr«iups.
! During the tims Dt. Golden 
i a .n pre ident o f Eact. rn New 
i Mexieo University he was selected 
i to tour Bii^sia with »  group of 
i ! durator* to 1 valúate the «. houls 
i o f Kuaata with the «chool* of th* 
United State«

Scouter* and friend« of S-'ouU 
ing may secure tickets to attend 
tbi annual district tmnquet from 
Elmont BranBiwn and W«mdy 
Frailer. Ticket* must be purchas
ed before November 6-

n

I
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E D I T O  l U x V L
It’s All Over Now!

W e rewd the other day an old axiom in the law buaineae, 
reportedly having been »aid by an attorney friend o f an editor, 
which eaya that if the law favor* your client, build your caac 
around the law; if the fact* favor your client, build your caae 
around the facta . . .  but if neither the law nor the facU are on 
your aide, then attack your opponent.

Ueing thi* bit o f logic a* a thumbnail rule, apply it to the 
recent political campaign waged to unaeat Democratic incum 
benta and you learn a wealth of ineight into the thinking of 
the high paid public relatione boy* who write the apeeche* and 
direct the behind-the-acenea atrategy.

Moat o f ua are well vereed in the letter of the law of our na
tion. becauae we are a nation governed by law*, and moat of 
ua, at laat thoae o f voting age, know the baaic fact* in the na
tional picture. Where aome get confuaed ia in recognizing the 
aigna of the offenaive . . .  the attack atage of a campaign.

The American people, during the laat 50 year*, have conee 
to regard thing* of a technical nature highly deairable, while 
neglec ting the thing* of a apiritual and literary nature a* being 
lea* important. However, thia can be moet dangerou* becauae 
thia la ex*M;tly the same atate o f affair* that A do lf Hitler found 
in Germany when he made hia puah for power, which proved 
to be moat aucceaeful.

iWemories
Turning Back Time ^

From
The Democrat F3*a

BO YEARS AGO 
NavaailMr 4. 1914 

The boy* on Halloween night 
had a time in general, from the 
kHik* o f thing* in l^keview. 
Putting a buggy on Horen* »tore 
and moving all kind* o f Imple- 
menu over town. . . .

B. K. Shepherd and family 
»pent Sunday in Clarendon viait- 
ing with Mr. Shephenl'a moth
er. . .  .

Bor«— To Mr. ai»d Mr*. Ben H. 
Stephen* living about aevan milaa 
Waat o f Memphia on laat Satur
day. a fine baby girl. . . .

The Cotton Situation in Hall 
County ae near a* we can find out 
1* aa follow*: That more than half 
haa been picked and ginned. That 
about aevcnty-fiva per cent of the 
cotton ginned ha* been aold and 
a conaiderahle part ha* been ahip- 
ped out. . . .

The Ladiea o f the Christian 
Church wilt give their annual be- 
tear on Saturday, December 12. A 
specialty on long sleeved aprons 
and homemade randy, but various 
other thinge will be eold. . . .

R. E. Walker returned Tuesday 
morning from D«lla*, where he 
bought a supply o f pianos and aUo 
viaited at the fair. . . .

<ktiNovember u th» 
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What Other Editors Say

The first thing that must be done when a political party 
goea to the offensive ia to divide, sow discontent, doubt, suspic
ion. If this step is successfully completed, the job must be un
dertaken to offer solutiona to the problems, (it makes little 
difference whether the problems arc reel or imaginary). And, if 
thinga go as planned, you are in power.

Glenn Shelton, columniet of the Wichita Falls Record 
News, wrote before the election: “ Don't look now, but thia bleaa- 
ad campaign i* about over. The political aanda of time are run
ning out. You have little better than a week to hear what’ s loyay 
about our country, how morally decadent we are individually, 
how disloyal our leadership, how corrupt our institution* . . . 
Better turn on your radio, your televiaioa aet, and open youz 
newspaper You )uat might be naive enough to think there i* 
eomething right about our coasntry . Why doai’ t you lieten and 
read) Don’t you know you can’ t properly ezerciee your reepoa- 
Mbditiee o f cituenahip if you sleep well m this crucial time)

“ If you are gulKbie enough to believe the red in Old Glory 
stands for blood anyone was foolish enough to shed for this 
rotten country, that the white stands for any possible purity, 
that blue mean* anyone is loyal, then you are indeed out of 
touch with th* timea If you think the stars stand for fifty co
hesive and indivsebl* etatee, under God. then you haven’ t 
been liatening. Don t you reaiiie, that each star, each atate 
stand* alone in a seUiah firmament, and that the great Amer- 
•can galaxy is a chauviniatk pipedraam o f Thomas Jefferson) 
Don’ t you know the American Rag w flying over a country 
of mn with a laaderahtp eoft on Communiem) Wake up, man I 
it’s later than you think. You’ve got a ecant ten days to learn 
o f Amarica's dapravity.”

Columnist Sehiton points out adequately what tome have 
attempted to do; however, it ie obvious that he does not further 
thesr cause for he writes with contempt.

Th* Election o f 1964 will go down in history as one of the 
•ineucceeeful examples o f men trying to seek power in the United 
State* by “ divide and conquer” . “ If neither the law nor the facts 
are on your side, then attsKJt your opponent.”

Tksatbl* Far Tliars4ay
Up in New England lives s pro

fessor o f sociology in a college 
who for 80 yean has sJso bean > 
garbage collector. For three dec
ades he has donned his work 
clothes twt) morning» a week and 
made hb- rounds before slipping 
into hi* business suit and stepping 
into his college classroom.

He acquired this rtrangc second 
job at a time no on* else would 
do it. Finding that it gave him di
version from his classroom duties, 
that he was able to make friends 
and chat with people he otherwise 
never would have known, he has 
refused to give up his job.

We were interested in hearing 
this man talk recently. He was 
asked if this menial job resulted 
in loss o f respect, and his answer 
was in the negative. 7*hose who 
had known him for years held him 
in high esteem, however, newcom-

ers to the community sometimes 
reshatered a different rartion.

Ill- said he always greeted ev
erybody he saw with a cheery 
•'Good morning.’*

Quite often newcomers, una
ware o f his background, would ele
vate their n.--s, refu.'ing to re
turn his greeting. They just 
couldn't lower themselves to speak 
to a garhasre collector! But us
ually by the second or third visit 
the word got around, and they 
went out o f their way to chirp, 
“ Good morning. Dr. . .1”

Being a sociologist, he ws' 
quite intereated in why an ed
ucated gsrtiage collactor should 
rate more respect than an uned
ucated one. He felt that this 
proved the saying, “ clothe* make 
the man."

How unfortunate ia the person 
unable to see past the thin veneer 
o f persona] appearance, who ex-

tends greetings only on the basis 
of employment level, who is un
able to reriqrnixe culture and 
worth unless it wears a label say
ing in bold black letters, “ This 
is culture.”

How unfortunate is the per
son who aasociates an expensive 
home in an exclusive district with 
human worth and a lowly hut 
with something to be despised.

How unfortunate is the person 
unable to rerognixt a diamond 
outside Tiffany’s or who must 
join the leading church in town 
rather than a suburban on* in or
der to establish herself.

Fortunate is he who can asso
ciate with hia intellectual, social 
or financial inferiors and atill not 
lose his identity. Fortunat* ia he 
who doesn't have to live in the 
finest house or drive the longest 
car in order to demand respect.

A minister can visit Skid Row 
without tainting his reputation 
A drunkard can't.— H. M. Bag- 
garly, Tulia Herald.

40 YEARS AGO 
Naveeikar 6. 1924 

The Vet* Electric Company, 
owned and operated by W. J. Tur 
pinseed, has recently, at a great 
expense, installed new bailtery 
charging apparatus in his electric 
shop. . . .

Hr. and Mrs. T. M. Potts and 
daughter, Tommie Ruth have re
turned from a few day* trip on 
the South Plains. . . .

J. A. Edwards and l.,ee Wheel
er o f Hulver were in Memphia 
Wednesday. They came to bring 
election returns. . . .

The Delphian Club held its reg
ular meeting Tuesilay, November 
4, at the home o f Mrs. W. C 
Dickey. The attendance was the 
greatest o f the year, and much in 
terest was shown. . . .

Stella Hays gave a very de 
lightful Halloween party at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Hays, Friday night.

From the Palace theater; FVi 
day— "The Galloping Fish" 
comedy drama, featuring Ixiuiae 
Fasenda. Jack Dempsey in the 
“Title Holder.”  5>aturday— Fred 
Thompson in "Thundering Hoofa 
Educational Comedy. . , .

»0 years  aco
Navsaksr I n*.

’miI  i“";*"
Arthur Francis, 

in Abilene ('hristisn Col 
llene, and th* ion *f 
Mrs. A. W. Francs* *f 
has been selected s* 
menilivrs of tb* pvfi 
Club, an ACC esapu, 
club. . . .

J. P. Orr of Denver, 
risiting his brottsr, ('
and family..........

Mr. and Mn. Hil̂  
and children went F 
for a visit with his pm 
and Mrx G. H. Gattii..

Mr. and Mrs. Pet* 
tumeil Sunday to Ke 
he is stationed. . . .

Miss Jane Tarver 
after a visit with her pi 
and Mrs. Horace Tin 
attending Texas Uciv) 
Austin. . , .

Fridsyj

10 YEARS AG0|
Miss Shirley .Ann.N'sbeî  

ter o f Mrs. K. D. Nilen 
Lakeview, became th* 
Gail Weldon, son of 
Mr». Stowe of Grthan, 1 
day evening, October iij 

Hall County voten 
emphatically approved 
location of taxes by the j 
sioner» Court by giving t 
aition a S-to-1 endorirn 
•pecial election held in ( 
with the regular election 

Michael Branigan ce!rd 
8th birthday with a pitta 
afternoon, October 31, iq 
ily home, 520 North 12tl 

In a double-ring cetra 
formed at the Estel!.n( 
dist Church at 5 o'clwkl 
afternoon, Octotier 30, ' 
Chsudion, daughter of 
Mrs. John Chaudoin of I 
became the bride of Joe j 
dins, son of Mr. and Mr 
dins of F t̂elline. .

About the only thin on TV  now
adays, that hasn't been played 
before, is a football game. And a 
good many o f them are replays.

' k ' k ' k i r k i f ' k i t ' k i K ' k ' k ' k i f i f i f ' i

HOW TO GET THE MOST 
OUT OF

YOUR INSURANCE MAN
(o v  «4 »y  Campbell-W ilaoti is «as hadependeni A gen t)

1. Give one agent ail your 
Insurance to tak. car* mi. 
(Even if on* o f your proe- 
ent agent- la your own 
brother.in-law ) TTiis —. 
sound boainesa prartir*. 
Ask any millionaire.

ft relievos you o f detail 
It mean* a better balanced 
program for you And if one 
agent hoars th* entir* r*- 
iponiuhility for your insur- 
sne# program, he feels that 
rsaponsibility mors than if 
h'l's a part o f th# crowd 
Wouldn’t you?

2. Get an Independent 
Aapsnt, to feel sura you’re 
getting the policy beat suit
ed to yoor needs. He can se 
lect policies for you from a 
wride variety o f insurance 
eompen-i, not just or.o 
(Ar# we ersay* .Not a bit 
Campbell-Wiis9n representa 
companies that deliver real

REMEMBER—
W «’r« ba«

value fur your dollar, and 
we’re sincerely confident 
that our policies will win 
their share o f the value 
raeni. After all, th* only 
thing you buy w’r-en you 
t>uy an insiiranca p«iicy is 
service . . . and that is . ur 
speeUlty)

3. Tell your agent you ex
pect a phone call if  he find* 
a better buy fur you than 
what you’ve got.

4. F.xpmct him to put your 
needc ahead o f his commi*, 
»ione. Tbit is easy for the 
Indrpjndent Agent . . .  he 
H'-'-ds you.

.5 l eave your bundle o f 
insuranç? problems on his 
shoulder'. That ia, whan to 
pay. ;»ihom to pay. when to 
renew . . ¿II that. I f  he 
appears to be staggering un
der th* burden, get another 
«e n t .

to
A ad  sanali assongh to want to.

SEE LES O R  BEN

CAMPBEIi-WlLSON INSURANCE
no N. f l k  Pb. 2SO-228S

Ir

Dom your Communty Devdopment
Program Ì9diide those basic steps? $198^^

ha* (^lincd some of the buk community develop-
! growtii.

-----^  .mmm vrww*a«*«.ws W9b MWV VMUBIUIUVJ '
elemcnu which arc widely conatdeicd caocntial in community |iuwui. 

They arc nimmarixcd here again to give communitic* an opportunity to check 
their local development plana
. . .  The C^m uniiy Survey, an inventory of both favocibk and unfavorable 

community rcaourcea and growth factors 
, . .  Community Swrvry Analysu, where growth factor» art continually being 

aascased arsd evaluatexL "
’ . .T h e  IndustriaJ foundation, which provides community-wide financing 

fov the wtd. bcKk and mnrtar required for new induitry.
. . ,  C o m m u n i t y  Lead^ship, the orgahixed energy, effort and manpower 

cwcntial for sound cconomk; growth and development.
'^’fFU Area Reprcomtativca will provide growth conscious communities with 
mformatum about them dement* or shout a complete development profram 
Rc-nir« rbu wrvkc through your local W T l!  manager

Thig handaome Caloric 36 '  Compacto fairRngJ 
makeg a perfect cooking partner for you w  
mich convenience* a* Bumer-with-a-Brain tw 
makea all youur pan* automatic. TTw •,
broiler door* remove for ea»y cleaning. , 
the Keep-Warm  oven that aet* « *  Io'y *• , 
a clock, timer and amokeiea* *a* broiler. > 
#L-67CT waa |233, le a  »34.95 trade-in- 
a bsufain trith a low down payment and er 
£rom »6.16 per month.

i t * * *

i Vit’Sl ItAJ** U l i l i l i t ’ N
C o m f u o i y
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[ns/'gn Crooks, Carol Miìchon 
\Qfry In Baltimore, Md., Rifes Society News

Mitfhon of 
K f ÿ j t 'n  Hoi*r Krvin

Í ’^rnd.v, Nov. 23, in 
Ch»,.Uin

|i 2 Í dnuifhter of
» ‘i ;  U - t  J. M.tchon
*’ Jin wiiili ‘ be (rroom U

P ‘ * IdJint th' bride choM
r  Æ  of coh.m. re-
hLCket h.d three-quart.

'' 'Ï th e j.rk e t  were two 
. Her veil of pink im- 

üiuiion wav f..t.n .

f,*£ r bo* ‘

f t ’ School *•
eTtb* Unl''‘" “ y ^

in chemiit^-
Æ  of the
Í L  pootn »Ueiided the 

,f Km *«*. 'Vert Texa.
fr.Wrv.ty .nd .. »
1/tii# Univfrstty TeiMK" U  .n
L«tntly icrv ine ;tHo«rd the 
^  ,t Piitimore. Md.. 

officer.
fWljwei* »«■ ,■* R

.M l
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el Club 
els In Regular
)n Oct. 28

LfimfJl club met on Octo- 
le'JiecluHho'i-. with eev- 
fBunbei». one irieet, and 
rtjrrr. present.
I(Hili *u opened with “ The 
IPbw ". led by Bettye 
i  jtfùr etch memi>er ana- 
j!sll till with "What Our 
|1bi< to Me", the minulea 
I ha Beetinir were read hy 
plirt. lecieUry. The cluk 

its ark calls. After the 
I vu (fiven by Itorotha 
tlM club war: diemiued 

I lorrison,
. (THent for the meetinK 

|ht fsllowinir: I.a Wayne 
, Ihrj Bruce, Nell Burk, 
litri. Dorotha Braidfuut, 

Dam, Dorothy Bamron, 
|Kl Cordye Hood, riaaate 
; haw Lathram. \elda 

Bitt)-« Ferrei, Guaaie

lis i;

MRS. ROGKR KRVIN CROOKS

Mothershed, Opal Winn, Kva 
Morri.son, Krlenn Trapp, one Kueat, 
Rita Headrick, and two children, 
Donna Kerrel and Shane Head
rick.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Ixjuis RichuriU 
Mack Richards and Mn. Arvel 
Phillipa visited in Tulurosa, X. .M. 
laat week with their aon und 
brother, L. A. (Ta.:-“) Richardr. 
and family. l „  A. ha.- been airk 
but ia much impruved hi-, mother 
stated.

Mr. and .Mr-. Ralph Williams 
vialted in Hobart Friday niirht 
with their daughter and family. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Barker and 
son Charles, Jr. and attended the 
Hobart-Manftum footiiall game. 
Their ifrandMin, Charles, is a mem
ber o f the lloliart f«K>tbaU aquad 
and io.i some a. tion in the team* 
Friday, From Hobart, the Wil- 
liaiin Went to K1 Iteno where they 
si'ent the weekend wit! Mr. am! 
,\ir*. K. C. Hundley, lonit-time 
frienda

Mrs. Lowrie Is 
N ew  OES Deputy 
Grand Matron
Mrs, A. V. I»w rie  o f Dodson 

was appointed Deputy Grand Ma
tron o f District 2 Section 6 o f the 
Grand Chapter o f Texas, Order of 
Kastern SUr, by Mrs. Amy Goe- 
hel. Worthy Grand Matron o f the 
Grand Chapter o f Texas. She was 
appointed at the Kiifhty-.Second 
Session which convenes in the 
Municipal Auditorium of ,San An
tonio, Octotier 2B-29. Mrs. Ixiw- 
rie it the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Gunstream o f Mem- 
phia

She will make her official via 
Its to Clarendon, Hedley, Mem
phis, K.stelline, Wellinitt.m, Ilod- 
son, Paducah, Spur, Koarin»; 
Sprinjrs, Matador, Turkey, Quita- 
(|ue, and Childresa.

Mrs. Ia>wrie l>ecame a member 
o f the Dodsiin Chapter July 17, 
1944. She has served as Worthy 
Matron in 1966 and 1962. She 
waa secretary o f the Chapter in 
1963.

Mrs. Ixiwrie wilt open the Or
der o f the Kastem Star School 
o f In.-truction on Tui-*Uy, Nov
ember 10, at 8; 15 a. m. in the 
Masonic Hall at Matador. Other 
Grand Chapter officers instruct- 
inif thir achmil will he Worthy 
Grand Matron, .Mrs. Amy Goeliel 
o f Wacoi W.iithy Grand Patron 
Dr. James H. Goelt"e <>{ Uou.-ton; 
Grand Kxaminer, Mrs. Katiierine 
Harliour of Shamrock: and Idstrict 
Deputy Grand Matron of DL*trict 
2, Mrs. Manraret Jackson of I.ub- 
Ixick.

The members of District 2 -Sec- 
tion 5 that wet - attendinir Grand 
Chapter gathered at the River 
Room of the K1 Trapicana in San 
•Antonio for a breakfast honoring 
■Mrs. Krma Ia*e liOwrey Thurwlay, 
October 29. A gift from those at
tending was presented to the hon
orée by the hostess, Mrs. .Susie 
Crawford, Worthy Matron of 
Dodson Chapter and a resident o f 
Wellington. Other memliers were ;

Sarah Montgomery 
Elected Wing 
Kei>. At W ST
Sarah Beth Montgomery, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Joe Mont- 
ery, who ia presently attending 
Wichita Slate University in Wa-h- 
ita, Kans., has been elected wing , 
representative in the dormitory 
where she ii. residing.

The duty entails being on the 
dormitory council and a-sisting 
the floor director In managing the 
girls. Sara Beth is a graduate of 
the local high school and is a 
freshman at the University.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea K. Hairfield 
o f CIsrendon; Mra. Dorthea 
elementa of laikevtew, Mrn. Chris- 
tine Galluway, Mrs. Wlima I-eslie 
of .Memphis; .Mr. and .Mrs. G. (' 
l ’etlett. Mr, and .Mrs. Rosco 
I-and, .Mrs. Kthei Ixiwrie of Well- 
ington; Mrs. Muxellr Boren, Mra. 
Roxte Hrooks, Mrs. Ruth Richani/i ' 
o f Padurah; Mra. Agatha Kudy ‘ 
o f Turkey; Mr. and Mr». Huford 
Hobh.s, and Mra. Ktoile ,'itanley ' 
o f Matador. i

ENGAGE1MENT R E V E A L E D — Mr. and Mra. Joe Mother- 
thed announce the engagement and approaching marraige o f 
their daughter, Nancy Ann, to jamea H, Kkerberg, son o f 
Rev. and Mra. H, R. F.kerberg o f Axtell, Neb. The wedding 
will be an event o f December at 6 p. m. at the Travis 
Baptist Church. Friends o f the familiea are cordially invited 
to attend.

I

MRS. A. V. LOWRIE

{UH m  n/esi
I

I F O L G E R  S or M A R Y IJ V N Ü  C LU B

COFFEE, lb.

rs or BORDEN S S H U R R N E

ELLORINE T O M A T O E S ,  5303cans..S l.OO
S H U R F IN E  LU N C H E O N   ̂ ~

3 y Ç  N E A T ,  3 l3oz.cans.. .$1.00
, SHIRFINE

pR lN K S  
p»icans$J
^Pa«spple.Orange

J U N N E L L ’S— S O R G H U M  or

RIBBON CANE SYRUP, i  gal. $1.00
S H U R R N E

RED SALMON, ta llcan . . . . . . . 98c
^PPte-Grspefruit X L L  S H U R F IN E  S A L E  PR ICES G O O D  T H IS  W EEK

.^SHURFINE

IÍERR1ES
S H U R FR E S H

O L E O
SH U R FR E S H

B I S C U I T S
W cans$|  6 lbs. $J00 13 cans M M

M A R K E T
A R M O U R S  S T A R , C U D A H V S , B A R  S

lit, each ..10c b a c o n , Ib .. . . . . . 49g

AGE, Ib .. . . . . . . . 9c
23c PORK CHOPS, Ib. . . . 49c

hambuW er , Ib. . . . 21k
ÎJA Yo r k

ftÈ s -, Ib .. . . . . , 5 ,
iS j^U SSET  -------------- -

10 Ib. bag.79c

A R M O U R S

FRANKS, 1 Ib. pkg ... A k
H O T

BAR IMI, Ib. .. 49c
cc«ne«p Stamps Tuesdays -  $2.50 Purchase or Over

C iG C a E C IB
GROCERY HERB

CURRY
PHONE IB O M I

Hardwick Range Sale
Model 9600-16 0 1 0 Q Q Q
(Pictured above) A  I , j n . O n  
ON .SA1.K A T  O NLY  "  t w w i w w

Sm  Other Modwia— from ______________119.95 op

Smith’s Auto Store
'T h e  Houac o f Quality*

Ladies, here’s  our platfom i:

Easier cooking 
, 4 ways !

Vote for automatic gas

1

2
3
4

GRIDDLE*IN-THE-MIDDLE—For pancakes, 
bacon, toasted sandwiches . . .  has self- 
r e la t in g  temperattire control . . . con
verts to extra burner.

AUTOMATIC-ROTiSSERIE-It's smokeless 
. . .  clean . .  . brings meat to full flavor 
by holding the juices in . . .  keeps meat 
moist and tender . . .  done to perfection.

BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN-Set it, forget it 
. . .  makes every pot and pan automatic 
. . .  controls temperature so food can’t 
scorch, biUTi or boil over.

COOK 'N ' KEEP OVEN—Just set desired 
time and temperature . . . when food is 
done, automatic oven turns itself down 
, .  . food stays serving hot for hours with
out over-cooking.

Hop on tho bandwagon, elect a modern 
automatic gas range for your kitchen 
(don't wait for a b a l lo t -d o  it today).
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PINE W O O D  DERBY— Barry Lynn SimmoiM, »hown to the 
ritkt. won first place in the P ^ e  W ood Derby held on Taea- 
day evening at the I ravia Cafetorium. Second place went to 
John Denver, ahown to the left. A  Cub Scout project, the 
boys carved the small cars from blocks o f wood. Barry is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons while John ia the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Temple Dcaver, Sr.

Several County 
Men Attend 
STD Meeting
Several men from Hall County 

were in Sherman last week for 
the annual meetinir o f the Texas 
Association o f Soil Con;>ervBtion 
District Supervisors.

Lt. Governor lYeston Smith was 
amonjr the speakers at the M|r 
SCI) seMion, held for the first time 
in North Texa-s, and attrarting 
750 to 1,000 district officials.

Attending from the Hall County 
area were Lee Scrivner of Tur
key, Kenneth Kills o f Kirkland, 
Ernest Rea of Tell, and R>»hert 
Gordvn o f Memphis, o f the Mall 
County Soil Conservation IMutnct.

The lieutenant governor sddreea- 
ed the supervisors the final night 
o f the conference, at the annual 
hani|uet in Sherman’s Municipal 
Auditorium, sit. .f all activities 
< innected with the meeting.

Other speakerx sddresMng the

supervisors were; J. Earl Laney, 
association president; W. Lewis 
David, state executive director of 
the Agricultural Stabilisation and 
Conservation Service, and Jack 
Carrett, supervisor o f the South* 
moat SCD. Also, Dr. Rex John* 
ston of the USDA Agricultural Re
search Servica and State Senator 
Walter Ritcher.

The Texas association compris* 
es supervisors from 18S SCO dis
tricts embracing 99 percent o f 
the land in the stats. A board o f 
five supervisors, all volunteers 
elected for five-year terms, gov
erns each district. Mors than 
200,000 farmers and ranchers in 
Texas are St’ D “ cooperators’* 
who are applying coordinated soil, 
water and plant conservation pro- 
erams on more than 100 million 
acres o f land.

Skipper Hall of Dallas, who is 
sludyimr to he an X-ray technic
ian at the Highland Park Gen
eral Hospital, .Miss Ruby Ardans 
and Herman Ardans o f Albuquer
que, N' M.. visited over the week
end with Mrs. Alvts Gerlarh.

19" Portable T V

you can tell it’s a
f U . S

h ( dw bcK buy in ensrom hand wired portable TV. Tough 
hi-impact cats. Criip clear console picture — rhardts to cut- 
ton hand-wired chmess, power trsnefarmer, circuit-breaker 
prascaion Telescope snreiwM. AU<hanitei
VHF-UHF, o t  cc 19T-M

Some people never hit the mark 
because they never pall the trig
ger,

FARM & RANCH
LOANS

Low Rates —
Long Terms •

W I L L I S  W A L K E R j  
Turkey, Texas i

A gala Hallowe’en party was en
joyed Saturday svening by all the 
Brownie Scouts in Troop No. Id.'i. 
Mrs. Kenneth Bachman and Mrs. 
C. T. Chappell, Troop leader», 
provided a great deal of jack-o- 
lanterns, corn shocks, a 7-fuot 
Mielrton and all the trimmings.

The girls enjoyed bobbing for 
apples, which they camieled later, 
and the highpoint of the evening 
was tbs breaking o f the huge 
Jack-0-lsintem pinata filled with 
goodies. All the Brownies cam* 
costumed for the occasion. Special 
gusats Were Phi] Chappell, An
drea, Kenneth and Kimberly 
Bachman and Brownies Ramona 
Ballew, Charlotte Carroll, Caron 
Chambleaa. Suaan Chick, Diane 
Clayton, Meredith Douthit, Susan 
Godfrey, Kathy Hall, Brenda 
Jarrell, Kay Posey, Beth Reddell, 
Terri Rogers snd Debra Watson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bachman 
and Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. Chap;>ell 
were hosts for the party.

A pre-Hallowe’en Trick or 
Treat party was enjoyed Uct. 2D 
by the first year Brownie troop 
o f which Mrs. Keith Cunnning- 
ham and Mrs. D. A. Collins are 
leaders. Each Brownie came in 
coatnraes and the leaders took 
them from bouse to house o f esch 
o f  their parents where they were 
given treats to fill their Hallo
we’en tacks. The leaders had furn
ished the spooks with the sacks 
and noiac makers. Brownies at
tending the party were: Andrea
Bachman, l>ana Coldiron, Rita 
Collins. Melaine Cunningham, 
Shari I>svis. Barbara Haire, Lee 
Ann Hamill, Itebbte Johnson, 
Debbia Maddox, Connie Miller, 
ISebbie RtMie, Shari Roaey, Maria 
Torres and one guest, Becky 
Cunningham.

of this visit, the enumerators will 
help farmers complete answers to |
any questions the farmers may 
not have been able to answer.

: Knumerstor visits, which will take 
' about three weeks to complete, will 
; start on .Nov, D in the following 
states; New England, New York, 1 
New Jersey, Delswars, Pennsyl
vania, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minn
esota, Nebraska, the Dskutaa, 
Colorado, I ’ tah, W’yuming, Mon
tana, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, 
Waabingtonn, ad the citrus areas 
o f Klonda and Texas.

r i j b b e  
s t a m p s !

Made-TaOrdg
Four-Day Servĵ

Memphis Det
Phone 2SP-2441

IH Makes Four Millionth Trac

Four Millionth 
Tractor Sets
National Record
Warren Driver, owner o f Drieer 

Implement Co. in Memphis, this 
week announced that s new trac
tor production record was estab
lished recently when the four mil
lionth tractor was produced by 
International Harvester C-o.

He said that IH was the only 
manufacturer in the world to ac
complish this feat. The company 
produced the first tractor in IVOA 
’The 1906 model was identified as 
a “ gasoline traction engine,”  
later shortened to “ tractor.”  Total j 
production the first year was 14 
tractors, nine o f which were only 
12 horsepower. In companion, 
the four millionth tractor waa a 
F'armall 806 wMh 94.0 hp.

Driver made another romparsion 
when he pointed out the fact that 
the 1906 model weighed 13,500 
pounds. The Farmall 806 weighed 
"niy 9,125 pounds.

N O T  FLY IN G — Senior Larry Wynn is ahown above in the 
process o f getting dunked in the Seniors dunking booth at 
the Halloween Carnival Saturday night. He appears to be 
trying to fly out of the tank of water but this is far from the 
sitxiation l l i e  booth provided a lot of entertainment and 
splashes. Senior boys reported the dunkings weren't so bad. 
it waa sitting on that cold board out o f the water that waa 
so uncomfortable.

* w*

County Agent Reminds Farmers To 
Prepare Records For Ag. Census m
.Ml farmers (snd ranchers) in 

Hall (ounty will nee«t this year’s 
business record* to help answer 
question* nn a form scheduled 
for mailing in early November t »  
start the nationwide ('ensui o f 
Agriculture, C-ounty Agent W. B. 
Hooser said today.

The Census of Agriculture is 
taken every five years by the Bu
reau o f the Census, and agency o f 
the I*. S. Department o f C-om- 
mercs, in year* ending in “ 4" 
and “ O” . It provide# information 
o f vital importance about the na
tion's agricultural resources and 
production. Such information it 
needed in making decisions affect
ing many segments o f the U. S. 
eeonomy. Data gathered include 
the number and size of farms, 
number o f persons living on 
farms, acreage and harvest o f 
erops, a live«t«ck and poultry In
ventory,. and information on farm 
equipment and facilitjea, and on 
income and some pn>duction ex
penditure*.

The job o f taking the farm cen

sus will be In three stages, the 
county agent said. The first stage 
organising a team o f local citi
zens in each county to take the 
census — is already underway 
Crew leader* to supervise the cen
sus in each county are being se
lected annd trained. They will have 
the responsibility o f recruiting 
and training enough enumerators 
to count the farms (and ranches) 
in their counties. Each enumerat
or will visit about 150 farms dur
ing three wee)u o f temporary' 
employment

Shortly after .November 1, the 
Census Bureau will open stage 
two by mailing out census ques
tionnaires to all rural boxholders 
in the county, the county agent 
continued. Farm operator* will 
then have a period o f time to con
sult their records (or best esti
mates for the year) and answer 
the questions on the forms.

In the final stage, enumerator« 
will visit each farm in the county 
to collect the questionnaire*, the 
county agent added. At the time

A new tractor production record was set recently 
International Harvester Company became the first firm il 
world to produce f*.ur million traitor*. Arcordiny to Wi 
Driver, owner o f Driver Implement Co. in Memphis, Irtl 
tional Harvester produced it* first tractor in 1906, 
production run o f 14 m ils for the entire year. One of L 
early unit* is shown above in companion with the four| 
lionth IH Tractor, % Farmall 806—^ne of the most r 
farm traitors in the field today.

D R I V E R  I M P L E M E N T  Cl
Your International Harvester Dealer 

217 Boykin Drive Phone 259-2l|

at these 
I P E C I A L S !

I » .  uâv.

M EAD S or BORDE.N S

B I S C U I T S
CANS

H O N E Y BOY

S A L M O N Maxwell House 
I Lb. C a n _____

Tall cans ... 49e 
O X Y D O L S U G A R IM PE R IA L  C ANE 

10 Lb. Sack

Giant Size. 69g| FLOUR
Catsup

Sweetheart. 
2$ Lb. Sack

Del Monte,
14 Oz. Bottle 5 for 89«

iK raft’s 
Quart Jar

# G a rd o n -Fre s h  *

PRODUCE
TURNIPS
R U T A B A G A S  

Good and Sweet

Per Lb. . . . . . 9c
No. I Red or White

S P U D S
10 Lbs. ... 59c

B A N A N A S  
Per Lb. .. IQc

WHITE SWAN

MILK
Large Can*

8  For . . . U

PORK CHOPS
Per Pound

S A U S A G E
2 Lb*. F or

B A C O N
2 Lb f>kg

F R Y E R S
Per Pound

B O L O G N A
A ll Meat— Per IJ>.

MEAT LOAF
Pet Pound

IGoodnight -Qrocei
14l‘> V *cl Street . -̂uOn t-akevi«w Ha|B**ay

Lkl

f  ÍV-I .J«,,*,
■ I .
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î Ĉ loB* held Canadian 
Jthey punted out to their 
(yaidline On the first 
bMt Ihi* point, HB Jim- 
c‘ r-Jit fumbled the ball 
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itay rarriei by Keith 
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Hints Offered 
On Cotton Gin 
Fire Prevention

Thura., Nov. 5, 1 Democrat Pace 5

Careful planning and prepara
tion can reduce luMes from gin 
firea this fall, believes Beverly G. 
Reevea, cotton ginning and mech
anization apecialist, Texas Agri
cultural Kxtenaion Service.

Keep firo extinguiahera avail- 
' aide in all parts o f the gin houne, 
layi the apecialist. Be sure they 
are ready for uae— properly fill
ed and tagged with a dated refill 
card.

; At least three covered barrels 
filled with water should be placeil 
in the gin house in strategic pointa 

i along with several bucketa. The 
hurketa. Reeves points out, should 
l>e labeled for fire use only so 

I they will be availalde if they are 
needed.

He auggesta checking water 
I lines to insure they are large 
'-nough to furnish adequate prea- 
-ure. A two-inch line with two-inch

iM io tA M iin n iT ii

SETTING ^ l l ^ N o .  30. Toby Crooks for Memphis riled up I I  5 yards on I 3 carries against 
^ n a d ia n  Friday night and above he la ahown making and eight-yard gain. No. 70 ia Bob- 
by C^noll, a mphomore tackle, whci take. Canadion. No. 33. Keith Yarnold out o f the play. 
No 50 for Memphis i. Donnie Bndge. Making the tackle i. No. «0  for Canadian Sandy 
Fiel (shown on the far right). ^

Canadian kicked o ff and Btur- 
devant returned the ball to the 
.Memphis 4H. On the next play 
■Memphis drew a lb-yard penalty. 
Then, Jack Stargel made three 
yards. On the next play, HB Jim
my Sturdevant piuUied down the 
field to Km/ Jim Odom who ran 
under the ball, tucked it under 
his arm and raced over. The 
play covered 60 yards. Sturdevant 
carried on an end sweep for the 
two-point conversion and MeniphU 
led S-6.

A fter Canadian received the 
kickoff, near the midfield strip. 
Defensive back James Wsitea in
tercepted a Can.tdian pass and 
raced deep into the Wildcats ter-

Piofessional D ry  Cleaning
DONE BY THE POU 

Woolens cleaned only 
Dresses cleaned only 
Sweaters & Blouses Cleaned only 

Drettes resised i f  needed

25c lb. 
35c Each 
25c Each

Lusk. Cleaners
lOth A Main

ritory. Much of the yardage was 
nullified due to a clipping penalty, 
however.

From near midfield, s pass 
from QB Jone to KB Crow net
ted i.N,od yardage to the Cana/i- 
ian 25. Continuing the drive, a 
fine carry tiy Stunievant to the 
Canadian 5 yardline brought fans 
to their feci, however, after tht 
whistle, a foul wai- committed by 
.Memiihij: and 15 yards was step
ped o ff, placing the ball on the 
20 where it wa.- first and goal. 
The Cyclone couldn’t muster a 
■coring effort and Canadian took 
over.

Canadian went for a fourth 
down and two needed, but fell 
short in the next leries and Mem- 

I phis came up with the ball on the 
Wildcats 25. Again the Cyclone 
moved for over nine yards, mak
ing their third penetration, only 
to lose the liall on downs when 
the chain was alaiut one-inch too 
long.

From here, the Wililcala march
ed H5 yards do.vn the field and 
-ored. Carrying over from the 19 
yardline »as  V.irnold. He at- 

: tempted the two |>o:nt conversion 
I only to fall short.
* Canadian kicked o ff ami Toby 
i Cr<H»ks returned the ball to the

THANKS
For Your Business
As we complete our first year in business in Memphis 
-sening as your Humble dealer and operator— we 
extend our sincere thanks for your patronage. W e have 
jnade many fiiends during the past 12 months, and 
nope that our service has met with your approval.

ITS TIME TO WINTERIZE YOUR CAR!
^vein and let us check your car all over. This safety 
eneck will give you care-free winter driving. Just leave 

important service to us.

ôw is the time to fill your radiator with A T L A S  Per- 
J'anent-Ty’pe ANTIFREEZE. This antifreeze is guar
anteed for the full winter 9ea.son against any loss: boil- 
*n?out, seepage, hose leaks, etc.

Hourt: Open at 6:30 A. M. Clofte 9:00 P. M.

HUMBLE

E L L IO T T S
Humble Service

r

4i Boykin Driv. Phone 259 2215
LOYD ELLIOTT, Denier end Opemlor

WE GIVE S A  H GREEN STAMPS

Cyclone 72. Again, dixn*ter itruck 
the local »quad, thi» time in the 
form of a fumble, which Canad
ian recovered on the Cyclone 20.

In th«' closing minute o f the 
lialf, Canadian QH Benny Kcklca 
passed to End K.-nneth Harrell to 
the Cyclone thr/'c. On the next 
play, F.rkle'« carrie<l over.

The M'ildiuta .red midway in 
the third period on a 51 yard 
flrive. The scoring play was an 
H-yard carry by Davi.l Cook,

The third quarter ended w;th a 
24-H score.

Canadian -  .>rcd early in th; 
fourth period on a 45-y’.rd past 
from QB Kckles to Kml Harrell. 
The P.AT waa no good making the 
score 80 to 8.

The Cyclone scored next, after 
.Sturdevant returned a punt Ui the 
Canadian 24. A pass from Stur
devant to End Jim Odoni covered 
the remaining 24 yard-.

Canadian's last two , .irer came 
in the closing minutes o f the game

and both on paatea thrown hy 
Bennny Ecklea. Receiving the first 
TD paaa waa Kenneth Harrell. 
The aerond T l) paaa waa from 
the nine yardline to Tommy 
Hyatt.

Coach Charley Chambleaa said 
the Cyclone had poor team effort 
in the ball game but he cited 
Center Donnie Bridges, End Jim 
<»dom, HB Toby Crooks and QB 
Jim Sturdevant and KB Mike 
Crow for their individual effort/.

SlalUtics
•Memphis Canadian
17 First Down* 20
14»! Yards Rushing 2*U
»> for 164 Yards passing 6 for 117 
12 Inc. Pa; ca fi
2 Int. Passes 1
4 Fumbles IjOtt 1
*1 for 0 Punt Ave. H for 2' 
75 Yards Penalised 105

Toby Crook* led the local 
I sijuasl with a remarkable 9 yard.s 
per carry average carrying the 
ball 13 times for 115 yards. .Mik ■ 
Crow carried ;even lime* for 21 
yarda for a three yard average; 
J»wk Stargel carried 4 times for 9 
yarda for a 2..3 yard average 
Hoot Jones carried twice for a 
minus one yard and Jimmy Stur
devant carried 13 times for two 
yards.

HaM County 
Soil Conservation

Xew terracing techniques are 
being introduced to the farniera in 
the Hall County Soil ConasTvation 
Diatrict. Many farmers who need 
to terrace their land because o f 
erosion or water loaa will be inter- 
e.̂ ted in some new terrace layout 
and construction methods offered

by techmeiana o f the Soil Con- 
ri.ser is preferable.

Sufficient hose, preferably one 
and one-half inches in size,
to reach any part o f any 
building on the gin lot, plus an ex
tra 25 feet, should be available, 
says Reeves. The hose should be 
hung on rack* and used only for 
fire purposes.

Gin owners and managers should 
find it profitable to train their 
personnel in fire fighting methods 
and familiarise them with equip
ment available for fighting firea. 
A properly etjuipped and trained 
gin crew can play a major role, 
the s(>e<ialiat says, not only in 
holding gin fire losses to a mini
mum. but their alertness can also 
prevent firea.

Each piece of gin machinery 
should be chei ked before the rush 
<e»iti>n hit* to make sure it is 
proj crly grounded as a preventive 
meai ure. Good housekeeping in 
tnd iiround the gin during the gin
ning ses' .n can al.so be a big 
help in fire prevention. Reeves 
concludes.

servation Service.
A system o f terraces run peral- 

el to each other ia fast gaining 
(Hipularity among farmer* who 
have seen them in operation. While 
these terraices are fairly new to 
the farmera in the Panhandle they 
have l>een thoroughly tried in 
other part* o f the Sute. The main 
advantage to the farmers is that 
parallel terraces eliminates point 
rows and they are spaced so that 
4 row eqiupment will fit the ter
race layout.

In some cases farmers have 
gone to the expense o f elimiaating 
some minor depressions by fill
ing them in before the terraces 
■re laid out. In more extreme 
cases they have even gone aa far 
as leveling between terraces. Of
ten the expense of this operation 
ta Well Justified, l^eveling between 
terrace* on land from 0.6 to 2.0 
per cent slope greatly improve 
moisture penetration and more 
uniform distribution o f the water 
that falls on the land. Not all 
fields can be terraced parallel. 
Some fields have alopes that 
breah in different directions, or 
even have several knolls wiUiin 
the field. It ran be readily seen 
that these fields cannot be ail par
allel terraced, but it is poasible 
that a portion o f the field can be 
paralleled and the rest o f the ter
races standard.

Each field needing terracea will 
have to be individually evaluated 
as to its suitability for parallel 
terraces. For additional informa
tion concerning parallel terracea, 

j farmers in the District should con- 
' tact their local Soil Conservation
offici

Keeping the ./on’t picture on 
your office de*k will help you 
along the ladder to tucceaa— ee- 
(lecially if it'a the boss' son.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

CaM Collect For Free F.snmatM 
Duct Layout & Ejigtneering 

Contracting - Repairs - Refrigeration 
—  Service A ll Make Units —

riarendon Electric & Plumbing
Pill Williams - Ovvner Phone 874-2342

Hunt’s
P E A C H E S

-2V« CANS

$1.00
U P E R . ^  
A V E  >

Honey Boy 
S A L M O N

TALL CANS

SPECIALS FOR NOV. 6 A  7

r  SUPER SAVE CARNATION WHITE SWAN

] O L E O C O F F E E  M A T E B I S C U I T S
2 1 lb- pkg. 39c 3 oz. j a r . . . . . . . . 27c 6 lor 49c

-1 BIG MIKE

DOG F O O D 6 oz. j a r . . . . . . . . 47c FOLGER’S

C O F F E E
; 3 25c 11 oz. j a r . . . . . . . . 75c 1 lb. can 79c
P U R I T Y  S H O R T E N I N G ,  3lb.can

1 R O U N D Tall Korn G R A P E F R U I T  1
1 S T E A K B A C O N

FLORIDA

2 for 25c
7 9 ÿ i b . 2 LB. PKG.

9 8 0

P O T A T O E S
U. S. No. 1 WHITE

10 lbs. 79c
M WRIGHTS

1 F R A N K S 1 BORDEN’S or SWIFTS

P O R K  R O A S T 1 I C E  C R E A M
!  1 LB. PKG. 1 B5c VALUE

1 3 9 0 3 5 0
1 CAL.

1 6 9 0

Super Save Market
Alb A  N oel St. pbone 259-2014

DOUBLE BUCCANEER 

STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.B0 PURCHASE

Morton’s Frozen 
T V  D I N N E R S  

FOR

I

“t.
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Memphis Steam 
Laundry Has 
New Ovraers
Announcement wa* made thU 

week that Mrs. A. B. Junes and 
Mrs. Kthe Jones Johnson have 
purchased Memphis Steam Laun
dry, formerly owned and operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Boss Gentry.

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Johnson 
moved to .Memphis in IVliS, and 
Mrs. Junes has lived here contin
uously since that time. Mrs. John
son, her hubaand Billy Johnson 
and Billy .klvin have lived in Cal
ifornia since 1943. Mrs. Johnson 
now lives in Garland. Billy Alvin 
is a native o f Memphis.

Btlly Alvin has eorked in and 
around laundries and dry clean- 
injf plants since he was 12 years 
old. He is a irrandson o f the 
late J. M . Johnson. Also, Bill will 
be local manairer o f Memphb 
Laundry and Cleaners.

The owners stated that all laun
dry and cleaning will havt per- 

nal attention by experienced 
operators. L'nder the new owner
ship, a r'lntal service on linen», 
aiirons, ti)»-?ls ;nd uniforms will 
be .ffered.

Th<i attending the funeral o f 
John .-St';>hen: in in Wichita Falls 
a.itunlay were Mrs. Kd McCreary. 
Ltiresua ^̂ aun‘♦*rs, Mr. and .Mrs, ; 
Thurman Kilerd. th-en .•kd.-,.. ' , ; 
Mr. and Benny I>=Tini. and

of P -r. Mr and Mr». \V 
B. -Ml - ->f l*i»di- sh, and

-» -'r* tr> H i r,.n.

Mi.- Patri-1# Cole v lit d in 
Quanah Mundav with her paieriia. 
.Mr. and Mrs ,\rtb ir C-d«

T"-- ibi- b: ik . li ” a moun
tain frs ' ‘ s dt-itan.-,;, usually 
only a h ; Hen you irct to it.

N E W L I N
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson o f 

Spade visited w ith .Mrs. G. F. Nel
son Sunday afternoon. Mrs. K. O. 
.N'elsun o f Fstelline was alao a 
visitor.

Marvin Wasaun o f Childresa 
was in Nowlin visiting friends 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Sims vis
ited their daughter and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. A. .Nelson and 
Guy Lynn.

Mr. and M rs. Jack Gresham 
and Ku-ky of Estelline visited with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Isiuis Hamilton and 
Ines McCraw Sunday afternoon.

Jim Swift o f Clarendon visited 
in Newlin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. l>ean Stewart and 
twys and .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Stewart visited in Amarillo over 
the weekend with their daughter 
and sister and family, .Mr. and 
Mra. Vernon Edwards.

Mike Kilgore 
To .Appear Over 
KGNf Sunday
M:kc Kilgore, grandson o f Mr. 

snd Mi» P. E. Ganlenhire and 
Mr». Ruth K ¡Kore o f Memphis, 
- d! tie one o f nine Explorer 
'. jt» fpom 1- - .Mamos. N. M.

- F spnemr in a .30-minute 
= .t ■ .* pr< srnni intitled “ Wild
Ki^tlom .”  to be ahown Sunday 
i'-.r:- -t 4 p. ni. jver KGN’C.

St-tr» >f thc .»how art Msrlin 
P, rk:pí, di“ -lor o f the SL Ix)uí^ 

..nd Jim K; iv'-rr. World re- 
i iwr=d net’irslist.

TF i ture waa filemd at I’hil- 
•n? K ¡-v-H n-, sr Cimarrón, whích

I» ii-’t'i .... ry .'unini'r f«>r Boy
it ' d Explorer Troop» 

thrt «rh it Cnited .'»tales.

Announcing . . .

fU A N fiE  OF OWNERSHIP
purchased the Memphis Steam Laundry and

Dr^'leanerm. formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Gentrv, and are now operating this business. This 
firm will be known as Memphis Laundry & Cleaners

V ou sre invited to give us your patronage.

Pick-Up and Delivery Service —  
We Specialize in Quality Work

Memphis
Laundry & Cleaners
MRS A  B JONES and MRS ETHE JOHNSON 

Owners

BILL JOHNSON. Manager

NeNvcomers Club 
To Meet Nov-10 
In Curl Home
Ths Nswcomsrs Club will meet 

Tusrday, Nov. it) in the home o f 
Mrs. Don Curl. 7U  Harrison.

The meeting will bogin at 1 p. 
m. and all members are urged to 
attend. Newcuium to the city 
are also cordially invited to at
tend the meeting.

Lydia SS Class 
Meets In Hom e O f 
Mrs. J. S. McMurry
The Lydia Sunday School Class 

o f the First Baptist Church met 
on October 29 with Mrs. J. S. Mc
Murry for the socisl and election 
o f officers.

Mrs. Fitxjarrald brought an in
teresting devotionsl on “ Faith 
and Fear” , reading several acrip- 
tures in the Bible. The prayer waa 
led by Mrs. Joe Westhersbee. 
The class song, "My Jesus I Love 
Thee", was sung by Mrs. Lottie 
Kinsrd, Mrs. Bessie Spencer snd 
•Mrs. Ethel Smith.

Officer* elected were the fol
lowing: president, teacher, Mrs. 
Ixittie Kinsrd; aaxiitsnt teacher 
teacher and vice-president, Mr*. 
.Maudie Bell FiUjsrrald; presi
dent, .Mrs. J. S. .Mc.Murry; secre
tary and trea.»urer, .Mrs. Estella 
Barber; courtesy, .Mm. Grace 
Duke; reporter, Mrs. Lee Thorn
ton; No. I group captain, Mr*. 
Grace Duke; No. 2 group captain, 
Mrs. J. 11. Smith,

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed to Mines, l/ottu- Kinard, .Maudie 
Bell Fitsjsrrald, .Mary Bownds, 
Urace Ihike, Ethel Smith, B»--oie 
Spencer, l»ula Wiley, Nettie 
\S eathersbee, Eunice Thornton, 
and .Mrs. Am .Mc.Murry, hostess.

The next meeting will ge in the 
home o f Mr*, l/ottie Kinard. Co- 
hi-3U r.5:.-3 for the Christmas meet
ing will be Mr*. Maudie Bell Kiis- 
jarrald. Mm. Grace Duke, and 
Mrs. Eunice Thornton.

Mrs. Greenhaw Hospital News 
Is Guest Speaker 
At 1913 Study Club

Buy —  R«nt —  Sell —  Through De,
niOcrât

The 191S Study Club met in 
the home of Mm. O. L  Helm on 
Oct. 21. , .

The club menibem enjoyed 
viewing colored slide* o f a crui»e 
of the West Indie*. Mrs. George 
Greenhaw was the traveler and 
narrator. After seeing the Island* 
o f the Caribbean, a busines# ses
sion was held, in which the pmj- 
ecU for Halloween and the Car
nival were discussed. The club 
sponsored and participated in a 
food booth and a balloon game at 
the carnival.

The following membem were 
served refreshment* of straw^r- 
ry shortcake and coffee' Viiytnj* 
Browder, Mme*. W. C. Davis, L. 
G. DeBerry, T. J. Dunbar. F. W. 
Foxhall, R. S. Greene, T. M. Har
rison, Ed Hutcherson, D. L. C. 
Kinard, Joe Montgomery, I»acy 
Montgomery, Paul Montg»>mery, 
R. E. Roark. M. G. Tamer. Aaso- 
ciate membem present were .Mrs.. 
Gayle Greene and Mm. R. C. I.em- 
ons Gueats were Mm. R- H, 
Wherry, Mm. Reed of California, 
sister o f Mr*. Kinard, and Mrs. 
K. E. Voelkel.

The hosteases were Mrs, (). 1* 
Helm and Mr*. Richard Aveo'-

P a l in t s
Shirley Booth, Clarendon; Mrs. 

Oree .Smith; Stella Jonea; Paulms 
Gillespie, laikevlew; Jsek Webb 
Hampton, Gmnd Prairie: Cather
ine Whaley, Childresa; Mr*. Wil
lie Rea; J. M. Ferrell, Sr.; Ruth 
Kilgore; Sherman Clemons. Lake- 
view; I>awn Ann Yarbrough; 
Katherine SUnfield, Turkey; Bet
ty Thraaher, Turkey; Cora M<- 
Mkken; WalUr McCracken, Hed- 
ley; Julia McCrmcken, Hedley; 
Norman Archer; Johnny Grady, 
Clarendon; Carl Hill, Parnell; Os
car Macheck; Estevsn Garcia, Ea- 
telline.

Dismissals
Anna Finch; M. C. DeBord; 

Lola Peggram; Jack Adams; Mary 
Davis; Lilan Hutcherson; I>orsne 
Miller; Hasel WilHamson; Julia 
Dodge; James Harris; Lillie 
Jonea: Brent Malloy; Minnie Val- 
lance; Grace Clark; Claudia Lee; 
Linda Snider; Ed Wilson.

In Russia they have a TV in 
every hotel room— only it watch
es you.

Some sale* proapects are misers , 
Iwcause they let *he rest o f the i 
world go buy.

T o Our Customei
We would like to express our appr J 
tion for your business during the yea 
we operated

MEMPHIS STEAM LAUNDRY 
DRY-CLEANERS

We are sure the new ownei-s w il l  

you the best of service.

ROSS A N D  RUBY LKE OENTrI

ennetii
« a a 't !▲! rrv *

F R ID A V
AtVVAYS nnST QUAUTY
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Vota Vita SS  
Class Meets For 
Study Tuesday
The Vota Vita Sunday School 

Class i>f the Fimt Baptist Church 
met Tuesday evening, November 
3 in the home o f Mrs. Dub Park
er

Mm. Melvin Jennings brought 
»  thought provoking devotKinal 
entitled, "Home". Mr*. Robi-rt 
Gordon led the group in prayer. A 
sliort burinesc meeting was con
ducted by the president. Ann 
Richards.

Refreshments were served to 
the following membem; Jean 
Chick. RiU Hall. Pat Gonion. 
l'Io Henderson, Nancy FUliott, 
-Nell R4a Gmlfrey, Angie Jen- 

1 ninga, Glenna Rae Posey, Re)>ecca 
I CUrk, .Nadine .\rcher, and the 
I hosteM, Billie Parker.
I The next social will be on Dec- 
' ember 1 in th«- home o f Ann Hich- 
' :ird*.

Home, to a small boy, i.» mere
ly a filling station.

SCREEN PRINT
TOWEL
ENSEMBLE

Tbi happineaa o f your life de
pends upon the quality o f your 
thoughts-

77c

e n n e t f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *

S T A R T S  M O N D A Y  
NOVEMBER 9th

22x44 bath size 
hand towela 2 for 77c
waah c lo th a  4 for 77c
Thick, fluffy cotton terry 
with printa in Baby Pink, 
Pastel Yellow , Viking 
Blue. Fringed ends.

‘ "aa,-.
¿ 7 ^ -  -

FEATHER PILLOWS 
THAT WASH . . . 
THANKS TO TAN-O- 
QUIL PROCESS

2 fo rS 5
Now a pillow that goes 
into the washer and dry
er too . . . because it's 
odorless, dustleaa, crushed 
feather* have been Tan- 
O-Quil processed.

SPECIAL
Men» Hankeyt10 for 1.00

fh
? »>  '

é i

\

Swiss Movement Frontenac 
Watches For The Whole Family*

SPEC IAL •  plus 10% Fed. tu
M E N S  waterproof* dress calendars. cl*«c| 
dreas, sport! W O M E N S  petites. clasnc dre*a 
waterproof* sport, calendars! Boys 1
proof* calendars, sport I A ll with fine 
movementsi Save at Penney’s special loVj 
price— today I
*as long as case, crown and crystal remain m 
tact.

virgin Acrylic electric blanket 
r«g. $15 NOW

U.88
aingle control twin or full aixe 72” x84" 

dual control double bed ¿ w m  80’ ’x84’ ' reg. 
$21 N O W  16.S8.
The famous blanket used by over a millaoa 
happy alacperal Elxtra aoft. fluffy with Super» 
nap. Dial the vrarmth you U m . Nylon binding. 
Sna^>-fit comars. Machine waah, lukewarm 
•Tatar.
pink cloud - roee beige - peacock • bright lav
ender • avocado • honey gold - raspberry ice - 
copen blue - orange ice • morel

100 Acrylic electric blanket
reg. $21 NO W

1 6 Í1 8
Dual control double bed aize 80"xS4" 

Luxury at dollars leaa than you'd expect. 
Downy Creslan acrylk, superbly ligh^ bmuti* 
fully machine washable (lukewarm water). 
Dial your favorite warmth. Nylon satin bind
ing. Snap-fit comers.
pink cloisd • daep lavandar • peacock • curry • 
bright olhre - chocolate - vivid blue - wiM 
roee • roeeheige • yellow.
*Should defects in material of workmanship 
develop we will replace the control for 5 years* 
we will replace the blanket for 2 yaara, rapah 
it for )  years.

S P E C I A L  
WOMEN’S FANCY

Nylon Briefs
2 ' »  1 .0 0

SPECIAL BUY!
Boyg* Long Sleeve

BAN-LON SHIRTS
In Bright Colors —  In Sizes S. M. L  A  X L

enneu9
asawa MMV Quaurv *AL.WMVS

lÎïmüiijllSl

I
FOR MEN,
REDUCED 2

2.99
BOYS SPORT SOCKS 

4 P a i r .............$ 1.00

y ^ laalMfs. »•*»<*'****'

evary lasrs -*-« i
. dmas shae*. sMpy*
• feaaey't feewe. Tewe«*"

Ont uealNy
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HALL COUNTY ELECTION RETURNS

romplete unofficial election reeulu o f Hall County by precincU in the Gen- 
L»| Election Tuesday.
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TALS 1785
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263 519 303 582 228 372 255 665 139
12 24 12 26 9 24 13 26 I I
6 45 14 51 6 48 10 51 3

39 171 48 160 39 187 45 194 24 113
6 32 6 35 5 35 5 39 1 27

24 20 24 20 24 20 24 30 14 31
74 320 69 344 67 341 73 358 45
38 119 53 134 37 133 46 152 16

II I 42 15 49 8 44 11 50 3
141 314 173 353 134 337 144 383 ‘>0
53 49 62 62 48 59 52 74 3 2 11

667 1658 801 1836 605 1800 678 2022 378 182
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A. E. Wells 
Receives Architect 
Award In Abilene
A. K. Wellf o f Abilt'nr has 

been chosen by the Abilene Chap
ter o f the American Instituée of 
ArrhitecU as the layman who has 
made the greatest contnlmtion in 
creating an atmosphere in which 
good design is possible in the Abi- 
lene area.

Wells is superintendent o f 
schools for the Abilene Independ
ent School District snd has been 
since 1951. Mrs. Wells, who is a 
former Memphis resident, is the 
sister o f Mrs. Gip McMurry and 
Mrs. Myrtle Howard.

The announcement o f the award 
which was the first o f its kind in 
Abilene, was made by Richard 
Ruzard, president of the Abilene 
Chapter. Ruzard said that the 
award in Abilene and similar 
awards in each o f the other 16

chapters o f the A. I. A. in Texas, 
has been s«t up "to  call attention 
to good design and to combat the 
dismal ugliness o f the urban en
vironment which we are creating 
for ourselves."

“ This award will be made to 
Mr. Wells for both the direct and 
the indirect contributions which 
he ha: made in creating an at
mosphere in which good design 
in architecture ia not only per
missive but desirable," Ruzard 
said. "W e recognize him as a 
man with a sound sense o f sesthc- 
tics snd a desire to seek quality 
and economy. His influence has 
been a determinant for the high 
standard o f design and economical 
construction o f the school build
ings in this area. In addition to 
quality, he hai always insisted on 
creating an environment that is 
conductive to learning."

Wells will slso be recognized on 
N'ov. 6 during the 25th Annual 
Convention o f the Texas Society 
of ArchitecU at the Sheraton 
Dallas Hotel.

In addition to the above honor,

Thurt., Nov, S, 1084 Mwswplilf Dwnocrmt

Memphis Studenti 
Collect $85.00 
For UNICEF.

Pggw 7

The 1913 Study Club wishes to 
thank Coach Chambless, the teach
ers o f the Junior High School, 
the studenta snd the Methodiat 
Youth Fellowship with their lead
ers for their work and coopera
tion in behalf o f the UNICKF 
"Trick or Treat”  fund.

The grades, teachers and col
lections ni'ide by their students 
were as follows: 9th grade, Misa 
l*yeatt, $2;i.89; Mias Clara Pyeatt 
and .Mrs. Wendell Harrison, $21.- 
29; 8th grade, Mri. R. C. Ltmions, 
$20.29; Coach Bain, $4.49; 7th 
grade, Hubert Dennia, $6.58; 
( oach Glascock, $2.43. A sum of 
$3.63 was added as last minute 
collectionH o f students. The Metbo- 
diit Youth Fellowship, under the

direction o f Mmes. Lee Brown and 
J. W. Coppedge gave an offering 
o f $2.18 mailing the amount 
stand at $85.00.

The money has been sent to the 
United States Committee for 
U.MCKF in New York.

If you contributed, we are 
grateful that you now have a part 
in an organization that devotes its 
entire resources to help the world’s 
children grow strong and healthy 
and to become uieful, productive 
adults.

Mrs. Alvin Maasey o f Dumas 
visited here Mondtay and Tuesday 
with Mrs. Pearl Maasey,

Mrs. Minnie Kinslow has return
ed from a visit with her son and 
family in Kldorado, Ark.

Always do right. This will grat
ify some people, and will aston
ish the rest.

Supt. Wells has been selected for 
a tour o f Kurope within the next 
few months.

No reason for doing it it good 
reason for not doing it.

137

All three of the constitutional annendmenta carried Hall Gjunty. No I naaaed 
Iky 79 3 R> 510. No. Tw o 765 to 474, and No. Three 975 to 440.

J i r o u n d  a n d  About
By HELEN COMBS

!ki elKtion u over. and as far
i Ibu i* conccr»''*!' the people 

I lolidly behind their native 
. LyBdon B. Johnson— as did 
"nit «f <be mi lion with the 
(•"bon of the “wilid ’ South.

11* »1 this is strange indeed. 
,^ n  we have heard that no 

from the South could be 
or eh ' ted president 

iditn when thi day did arrive 
; tu the South that voUd 

1 the Southern nominee. Up 
went months, it was a 

jiirtd fset that the deep 
would show a united front 
I Its own.

I Idiitwus prejudices, r a c i a l  
snd other types o f 
esn make people blind 

kiUother upect' of sn issue at 
This was manifested as 
before in thi; year’s elec- 

I is the South.

liK you driven over Memphii 
I is pest couple of weeks? I f  

Iŵ do 10 by all means before 
1‘ikasn westher" comes down 
|hi the north with freezing 

I kill the fall flowers. Nev- 
t we seen such beautiful 
nthemums and roses aa 
e found this fall. Fifth 
is a blaze of glory . . . 
every borne has either 

Jithemums or rotes, and 
( ksve both.

I B you would like to purchase 
home-baked cake for the 

iir'i, you may do ao Satur- 
' »orainj. The sale will be 
I in front of Rrsnigan Jewel- 

! uii Rsttye Dom Thompson 
“> »• they will have about 40 

ell home-baked and deli-

^  lure to remember the Hill- 
Monday and Tuea<lay 

i®n at the Community Cen- 
• «serve seat tickeU are $1, 
»»y be purchased at The 

“»ret office. All proceeds 
! puy will (to toward the 

V T “ *** the Woman’s 
, uiWitional work on the 

''N  Building.

* » 1S Browder, who ia di- 
» »e play, hst worked dill- 

many months as well 
many other members o f 

Already
fleets have been sponaor-

I a*!*J*?*’'- I***»» h «
$6,000

iid’’hl*-u enjoy «  „en lng o f fun

eft«!* *  •‘*'»'1 in•ii tbeir debt.

of Son Antonio 

LT"»«i»J»sident and editor

o t  this paper, Wm. Russell Clark. 
Mr. Clark ia now a patient in the 
Veterans Hospital in Houston and 
would enjoy hearing from friends 
here. Cards should be addre.-.'M>d 
to Veterans Hospital, Ward 111, 
Bed 33, 2002 Holcomb Blvd.,
Houston, Texas.

Many o f the long-time resi
dents here will remember both 
Mr. Sanders and Mr. Clark. San
ders graduated from the local 
high school in 1933 and it waa at 
that time that Mr. Clark was news 
editor o f the paper here.

FViends o f the Lakeview com
munity are planning a House
warming for hlr. and Mrs. U. E. 
(O tt) Bevers and son. Barney, 
who will move into their new 
home in I.«keview next week. 
The Housewarming will he from 
2 to 5 p. in. Sunday, Nov. 15, and 
all friends o f the ares are cordi
ally invited to attend.

Ih»

Junior High students are to be 
commended for the house-to- 
house canvass made on Halloween 
for the UMCEF. The young peo
ple in Estelline also participated 
in this project.

Jaycees Announce 
Toys For Tots’ 
Plans This Week
The Memphis Junior Chamber 

o f Commerce announced this week 
that they arc lieginning plans for 
their annual "toys for tots" drive, 
a project where toys are given to 
needy children in the area at 
Christmas time.

Chairman o f the project. Bill 
Lockart, said the Jaycees are 
asking families with broken dam
aged toys, OT even toys that their 
children have no need for now. 
"W e will repair, repaint, and fix 
up these toys l>efore they will 
be used to brighten the Christmaa 
o f boys snd girls." he said.

Citixena are being asked to 
place their toy donations In boxes 
which will be set up In the near 
future in several Memphi; husi- 
nesa firms.

lockhart said that if citizens 
would like to donate before the 
boxes are set up they can bring 
their toys by Parson-Isickhart 
Pharmacy. "W e would like to have 
all our toys in by the first week 
in December so it will givs the 
Jaycees a few weeks to repair 
them,”  he said. This is the third 
year for the project and the local 
Jajrceea have found citizens to be 
moat helpful and the project very 
rewarding, It was explained.

Pfven a tombatone will say good 
things about a guy when he’s 
down.

Spring Market '
Held In Dallas 
New Apparel Mart
Several local merchants were 

in Dallas n -ently attending the: 
spring market and the Grand Op- 1 
ening o f the Apparel Mart at | 
2300 SU*mmons Freeway. Among : 
those going from here were Mrs.

Anisman, Mrs. Claude Hickey | 
and John Shadid. |

Approximately 16,000 buyers I 
were in Dallas to find that bu.';- 
iness and pleasure do mix aa Ko- i 
del-Kastman Chemical Products | 
Division upwrspped the $l-million 
Great Hall with "Slarville, IT . S. | 
.A." on Saturday night, Oct. 24. 
The evening .show featured a mu
sical revue and concluded with a 
seated dinner for 8.000, the seat
ing capacity of Great Hall.

Sunday nr-'ht, DuPont present
ed it: third and most unusual 
"Show o f the Year" when Mias 
Rise Stevens, Metropolitan Opera 
diva, joined iHinald Johanoi and 
hit Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
as the two made their debuts in : 
the fashion field.

Breakfast fa-hion ihows start
ed the huyera’ days early Sunday. , 
Monday and Tuesday. On Sunday, : 
Oct. 26, a children’!  ahow in the 
Fashion Theatre on the third 
floor o f the Apparel Mart, fea
tured special guest, Mrs. Jacque
line Gönnet, associate editor o f | 
Vogue Children’s Fashions. |

Taking center -tage at the Mon- : 
day morning- l.usu Sportawear 
Breakfast was Mrs. Rosemary 
MeMurtry, fashion director of 
"Seventeen." Mrs Mc.Murlry, a • 
graduate o f the famed Tol>er-Co- , 
burn School o f Fa.shion Careers, 
spoke briefly on the [mtential of 
the teen-age market in the fash- i 
ion industry. i

"Faahlons a U Carte" set the 
pace for luncheon m the Apiwrel 
Mart's Terrace Restaurunt Mon- i 
day through Thursday, with in 
formal modeling between 11:30 , 
and 2:30 p. m.

The Apparel Mart was design 
ed and built for the puri»ote of 
providing the fashion industry 
with a suitable background for . 
showing ita designs. In addition ' 
to Great Hall, the Apparel Mart 
also provides fsshion show fscili- 
ties in the Fashion Theatre and ' 
in the 'Theatre Galerie.

Spend more tme with people 
you like least and you’ll find them 
vary likahla

_ SATURDAY NIGHT

S P E C /A L /
• B ^cd  Pouto«a  and Sat-Upa for as Many 

“ 4 Pstaona— Sarrad Family Styla.

. $1.77
SATU RD AY N IG H T  IN NOVEM BER

R E S T A U R A N T
ON H IG H W A Y  IB 7— M EM PHIS

Visiting with Mr. snd .Mm. Wal
ler Diggs over the weekend were 
their son .Mike, and Charley F.llis | 
o f Colorado. The boys are attend
ing Hardln-Simmons University in I 
Abilene.

Rev. snd .Mrs. Richard Avery 
and two children went to Honey 
Grove, Monday to visit his pa-1 
renta and from there they went | 
to Arkadetphia, Ark., to visit | 
.Mrs, Avery’a parent*.

iiniir
u T iL m r .s M
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Memphis Democrat

PERRY’S
BIBSMSTDI

H O V l W ®

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
MONDAY and TUESDAY

VAUIBS

4KCISI a/RCHASE

PBEfig FABRICS

p«r yd.

values!
TO  
49«

Tott’ve never aeea inch beautiful materials 
for ao little moaey. Wash and wear printa, 
delux priata, akirtwaiat printa, detux aulida, 
colorama aolida, and other lovely materiala. 
Don’t misa out on these wonderful valuea, 
YOU ’LL SAVE PLENTY.

G R E A T E S T  IRON VALVE 
EVEKI Thla SUNBEAM STEAM 
OK DRY IKON haa all the popalar 
featarea that are popular with 
woman throughout the aatioa.

PLASTIC
WARES

y y  M A L U E S U P T O *1.59

A N Y
IT E M

Klevea aturdily bullt plaatlc itema to cheosa froas, hoaght espeelally for onr big November 
dish pana, 15 qt. palla, bowl bruik and hoUer, IT qt- waatebaaketa, $-pe. mlxlng bowl aeta, Haadi 
Carriers, eovered psils. bushel Isandry baakets, 18 qt, tÜHty tube snd other lums.

P Y R E X 10 INCH
PIE PLATES
2 fir 99̂
You know you esn't boat genalM 
PYKEX for roekinc aad baklnf. 
AT 01 R SPECIAL PRICE OF $ 
FOR Me YOU SAVE $•*. Do«*t 
niaa this asaoatioaal vslaa.

16 pc. set
M E L M A C

D IN N E R W A R E

A regular $5.8$ value but you can 
hay thla 16-pieee aet of Rainbow 
M ELM AC diahaa for Juat |$-M 
durlag our big Novemb« nalo. 
Hurry they’ll go fanC

Buster Brown PAJAMAS
2 Pc. LonR Sleeves 
Sizes 2 to 14
Tolors: Ked and B lu e ........

LADIES WASHABLE DUSTERS
AaaoHad stylas m n d  aiiaa

Flannel Dusters. . . .  1.98
forduroy Dusters. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.98

V- RROOM
Real Motor Roar 

Hot Rodder Enjfine

PeM'if’J
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County
Sports
By BILL CX)MBS 

The upcominx xani* in the coun
ty tporU picture will be played on 
the Esti'lline football field bexin- 
ninx at 7: 30 p. m. llanxinf in 
the balance ia the Ihitrict 5-H 
champioiiahip. Invadinx the Bear 
Cub field will be the undefeated 
team from Ciuthrie who were early 
■eaaon favoritee to win the rham- j 
pionfhip in the 3-man diatrict. |

their firet diatrict game at the 
Turkey Quarterback club meetins 
Monday nifht. The club aerved 
coffee and donuta to tboae prea- 
,<nt and dUcusaed plana for fund 
ralainx projecta. The Quarterback 
club haa undertaken the project 
to aee that all deaerving ft>utl>all 
boya receive Jacketa A t'hili aup- 
per plua drinka haa been aet fur 
8 p. m. Saturday. Nov. U  in the 
Turkey achool cafeteria aponaor- 
ed by the club. All you can eat 
for 50 •-■enta ia »  hat the Quarter
back club promiaca and thoee at- 
tendinx can play binxo bexmiiinx 
at 7:30 p. in

Eatelline’a coach Jimmie Don . 
Adama atated that hia aquad ia j 
ready. Guthrie haa a faat team ‘ 
with the beat backfield the Bear . 
Cube have faced. They have roo<l ; 
receivera and an excellent paaaer 
in QB Ronnie Klowera. Lloyd 
Coppedxe. a ISO lb. halfback, ia 
the team'a workhorae and FB IVn- 
nia Ratliff, 185 pounder, ia their l 
utility back. The Bear Cuba have I 
better than averaxe team apeed I 
and a well balanced ball club.  ̂
Their xwund xame haa been moat i 
effective all aeaaon due to th e ' 
effective paaainx o f QB Jodm, 
Rapp.

The traditional Memphia-Clar- 
endon football x>me will be play
ed at Bronco atadium in Claren
don tomorrow nixht and prumiaea 
to be a real acrappinx conteaU 
Many coachea whoae team« have 
played the Clarendon team thia 
aeaaon have atated the Bruncoa 
are aa acrappy a team aa they 
have played. Clarendon played 
Canadian o ff their feet, aoundly 
•lefeating them, and played M'hite 
Deer and .Mcl-ean tough ballgamea. 
It U reported that Clarendon haa 
the beat team they have had in 
year^, and to top it all o ff, the 
Memphia-Clarendon game will l>e 
homecoming for the Bruncoa and 
they are looking for revenge over 
the Cyclone from laat wear’a apuil- 
ed homecomiBg.

Laat week the Bear Cuba over
came Roaring Spnnga with a .-ler- ' 
ond half exploaive attack 4i-8.  ̂
The acore wan 6-0 at halftime. |

the

Coach .\daiiv-, and the Katcllir- 
achool officiala invited all f ‘ ->t- 
ball fana m thia ar> <« to 
Eatelline-Guthr:.' conteat 
it ahould pruvi- to be an 
affair.

•ittt.g

The Cyclone, who had a bad 
night „«ittnat t'anadian loaing the 
^all four ••me.i on fumblea and 
twice >n in* ■rcet'tiona. «hould be 
4.0.V in r'iy ing ih «"o  againat 
the Brune - Jack Starvel who 
- ii. hamr *red by a pulled muacle 

in tb:' ( r.nadian game, r> eivod on 
t W.’dn •li'.v’n worh iut. and 

T in. wh ha<l h kntick-j 
d< -n îhoildf-r in thi M<T>ean 

At, ibi uld '.ack in the I
lineu;-

ISßm s
Cake Sale To
Be Held Saturday

L O C A L S  A N D person^
West Side Square

e,*Ht WlOVitlS Mkve UUPfKfaCUtt
•  iJkNV 5lNC£ THSiR

inPawT days w TMfe »aru-
Din- nttv vC 4T1U. » o r

\ liake aale will be held on .Sat
urday morning on the woat dde 
o f the aquare in front o f Bran- 
Igan Jewelry. Mra. Billy Thomp- 
aon annuonced thia week.

The aale will l>egin at 9 a. m. 
and area reaidenta are inviUd to 
come buy a delicloua cake for the 
weekend.

"W e will have about 40 cakea 
—all home-baked -and a Urge 
variety to aelect from," Mra. 
Thompaon atated.

Lakeview
Menu

Monday
Vegetable aoup, pimento-cheeae 

sandwich, combiwad, butter, pea
nut butter cookiea, milk.

T  ueaday
Pinto beana, turnip greena with 

turnipa, carrot atickia, rornbread, 
butter, cherry coblder, milk.

W odaeaday

Turkey pie, lettuce and tomato 
salad, peach half, milk.

Thursday
Meat loaf, maahed potatoea. 

green beana, tomato wedge, hot 
rolls, butter, pineapple tidbita.
milk.

Friday
C-orndogs with mustard or tar

tar sauce, whole kernel corn, 
blackeyed peaa, hot rolls, butter, 
plums, milk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Daria spent 
the weekend in Siiearman visiting 
with Mr ar.d Mra. McClellan and 
Mr. and Mra. Jim Davis.

Mr. and Mri. r, i,a 
and Skipper ^  ‘
Sunday with Mr.
(.odfrey ami family '

Noel Clifton, Jr., student from 
M'eat Texas State University, 
Canyon, visited over the weekend 
with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Clifton and grandfather, 
Forest Hall.

Mr, and Mrs nri„L L 
'Tiaited in Turkey M
- t h e r .  Mra. J . 'l T oJ!;;^!

Randy Brown, student from 
Texas Tech College, Imbbock, vis
ited over the weekend with hia 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown 
and aiater, Mrs. Fredna Winters. 
Other guests in the Brown home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Roark 
and children and Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Kerr o f  Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gip Ji,u„ 
i t ^  In Amarillo fpum 
U1 Sunday with the" ^
family. Mr. ami 
Me Murry ,n,| children ^

„  , f'URRECTlOS’ I 
Hulen ( l.fum of 

«•d a gu e« of 5K.002 fa, 
nual (otton Gueuin, conti 
year. An error « u  nisds m| 
week’s paper lUUng hi, , '
68,002. ^

Skipper Hall, who is atudyina 
to be an X-ray technician at High- 
Und General Hoapital in Dallas, 
visited Sunday with hia grand
father, Forrest Hall and aunt, 
Mrs. Noel Clifton and family.

Youll be happier if 
neceaaary to somebody.

M'eat Texas State University 
students home for the weekend 
were Jone Ward. Kenneth Swestt, 
and James Pepper, and Albert 
Cuppel, both o f Eetelline.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Saunders 
o f .Amarillo visited in the home of 
J. K. Saunders and with her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Joe Jouett in 
Parnell, over the weekend.
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IS OUR BUSINESS 
See Lea or Ben

Campbell-Wili 
Insurance

PK. 259-2255 1I0N.|

The Turkey Turk- will fw in  
Distrk-t play Kridsy night 
they play L.mt to thè Rute ti ’̂n 
m Chkaa B football. Tb a * th«- 
Turka laat homo game and witl *>e 
homecoming for Tbirkcy fana. 
Coach Jim W’v.id atated tl,at thè 
boya are in ahai>e and r< -nly for

SneiAl ¥AIUSI
M G T p f i O L A

ALL.TÄNSISTOR

CAR RADIO
13995

NtuaSna kaasM

Smith's Auto Store

A= ut th: Canadian game,
CoAch Chitrl"y ChamMe«a said tbr 
'ot .il »<; •.■iil did not play as a team 
v. ry -lit had several out-
-isnilimg individual efforts and 
th. r.:' hoys <*i£̂ r̂ve praise. He cit 

1 Center I>onnie Bridges, Knd 
n l  .r.., HI! Toby ( '- jo l « .  QB 

HB .Iini .‘iiurdi i ant siid FB Mike 
‘ 'row for their shoeing. Odom 
'aught t « TD from Stur
divant Toby ('rooks carried the 

■ I t iimrc for an oatstanding 
1 I* . nrd u'sin, avsrsiing a ‘J yards 
per carry. Coach Chamblaae said 
V. i-.K-al lads couldn't take ad- 

:.f their -iptujrtuniticc in 
I th-s eariy minutes of the game, 
j «:uch f'.^red heavily in the final

•itcome

Social Security 
Booklets Are 
.Now Available

Travis & Austin 
Menu

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
r visitori -̂ =:*r weekend

: Mr and Mtw. Frances Simmom:
jf Borger Sunday visitor« wert 
Mn. Jamta Kvana and Rita and 
1- “ry and Mr and Mrs. Larry 
• 'ramer, all o f Childreaa.

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D.C,

507 12th Street, Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery 

Childress WE7-4431

Don’t rely on a Tr^ll-meaning 
friend’s or neighl>or’a advice about 
social security it may prove 
very coetlv ('hance» are that 
such advieors are not aware of 
the moat recent change.« in the ao- 
cial wcurity law.

Hal Getdon r.ncial security dia
trict manager in .Amarillo, said 
today that tvn- o f the moat im
portant servii V« o f the ><„ ial ae- 
.'«nty offic« .ire to pmviile up- 

• ’ ste Inform-stion and to answer 
any (|uestlona for all rewldenta o f 
the twrnty-aix counties o f the 
Northern Panhandle.

The local district office also 
haa films and apoakera available 
for any interested group and bi>ok- I 
lets which give up-to-date facta I 
about acciai security. These senr- j 
Icea aro free.

T o «  Bay writ« to the Amarillo
*oc nl «ecurity office for the two ■ 
mo«t popular free publications I 
which will help you understand 
tho typoa o f protection you have 
under social security.

Booklet 3.S— Your Social Secur- | 
ity-—exi>lains in plain language . 
tho main facta of the program.

Leaflet 866 —  Social Soenrity 
Benefita— telU how many credits 
a person needs to be eligible for 
bonefHa and how to estimate the 
amount o f the t>en< fit.

Mrs. Oris Gilbert and 
Mrs. Emma Stevens. Dieticians

M onday
Fish sticks, blackeyed peaa, tar

tar sauce, apricot cup and cook
ies, combreatl, milk.

Tu e sd a y
Chili on bun, peach pie, green 

beam, lettuce and tomato salad, 
milk.

W odaeaday
Rc-ii beana and ham, seasoned 

mixed greena, banana pudding, 
carrot atrip, combread, milk.

Thursday
^rird chlrken, new potatoes, 

fruit aalad, plain cake, sliced 
bread, milk.

F rid a y
Hamburger meat dish, baked 

corn, cabbage alaw, hot rolls, 
ter, milk.

Registered Cattle 
News

Bradley Ranch, Memphis, re
cently sold nine registered Angus 
rows to Beanland Farm, Gould 
Okla.

I f  you’re aahami‘d o f your gaa 
mileage, do aa others do— fib a- 
bout it.

M emphis Moral Shoi
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASI0^

BÜLQUETS
CORSAGES

•  W EDDINGS
•  D EC O R ATIO N S
•  FU N E R A L
•  A R T IF IC IA L  ARRANG EM ENTS

Clyde Shepherd, Owner
Call 259-2537 (FRE E  D E LIV E R Y ) 821

F R E E BILL
LOCKHART

RONNY
LEACH DELIVER

He who doles while he drives 
will reit in pieces forever.

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy
GREEN 

-STAMPS.
DON’T FORGET

the

COIN CLUB  

M EETING
Monday Niglit, Nor. 9 

at 7:190 
Council Room 

Municipal Building

Hotnew
Dodge at a new tower price.
Coronai 65— the baat-Miling car in Dodga Ivttory And
why not ’ Corontt comas on b*g m all dapartmants tru*da. full- 
si/a room arid comfort Up front a chotoa of savan artginaa 
raniying to 426 cutxc gtcriaa. On tha raar wirtdow tttclcars. 
pneas that bagtn lota knrm than thoaa of any fuN-ai2a Dodgaa 
in years Evar,-whara. mora ton In tha Corortat 500 thoyyn. 
for axampla. buckat saats. conaol«. carpating. aH-vtnyl gitanora. 
paddad dash and V8 artgina ara standard And cl6an. 
ava catcfxng baauty ? That's Corortat all ovar IMxj says 
you can't plaaaa aN of tha paopla? Corortat's aui« 
going to giva it a try. Onva orta aoon

REVLON
ELIZABETH AUDI 
CHANEL No. 5 
CHRISTIAN DIOR 

(Paris)
DOROTHY-GRAY 
DuBARRY 
MAX FACTOR

24
F R E E \^

LENEL

HOUR
DELIVERY — ^

SERVICI

Ù
IBS Dodga Coronet

iil

HICKEY M O TO R  CO.
MAIN MEMPHIS. TEXAS

24

i-TV. O B CK VOWM LM Ai.

HOUR
SERVICE

0

t j a n  I



o A4ae
lO Years

Retires After 
General Tel. Society News

,  I»ní. «ho
Jt ifl yt>art ut »n *»P'
f e  í - * !
r  S,fhone C<.mp.ny. w m

r ; » WfíPi'o" Monday
[ ia th* Community Center. 
^  Tfurthe wcia were 
f Z U  Geneml Telephone

Tliura.^ Nov. 5̂  19S4— Memphis Democrat

; Tuis Hendrix Md M"^ 

..mature, o f 

0,, party hour, o f 

n* * * of the house

f e X  V O «.. «“ -  
K w r i » .  »I"-  '
T * / ALI Walter Jameson of Ama- 
iLnf operator here for many 

‘ he »ilver coffee 
.dieted rake squares and 
, —♦ ttrrtá from an at- 

i j . ,  laid table. Cenlerin«
f l i  wu « »«rely arraitfe-

TtUow rhryimntheniums 
l.jK#t»ted cake inscribed

I TU Ut#r prowntefl to the

riScberU, divUion m«n»(ifer, 
Mu. l»"W

kspwe pin .et with four dia- 
i»fi»r which Wayne Uood- 
rbtiirt manager, presented 
Stk w enyrared wrist watch 
implore«* of ‘ he company. 
.  her other fifU  was an 
i (omtf prewnted to her by 
liphone plant boya 

[amber of one of the early- 
gwr families of this coun- 

_ j Un* has devoted a life- 
[diervire to the community 

‘  her work a* an operator, 
iwho have worked with her 

Ijlin mj that ahc is a con- 
V .¡worker, always on time, 
in  her company, and always 
|{m to contribute to anyone

Pate 9

Little Theatre Meets 
In Sexauer Home

PARTY HONOREE— Ida Mae L o h h , who is retiring after 
40 years as an operator with the local office o f General 
Telephone Company, was honored with a reception on Mon
day evening. Mills Roberts, to the left, presented Miss Long 
with a 40-year service pin set with four diamonds while an 
engraved wrist watch, a gift of company employees, was 
presented to her by Wayne Coodrum. district manager. Mr. 
Roberts is Division manager.

in need. Always she was busy 
throughout the years, .Miss I^ing 
still found time to do many er
rands for elderly friends and 
neighbors.

Miss liong is a sister of

Ora Penney and Mrs. P. M. 
rell.

Jar-

Mrs.

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optonnctriat

I Olfic« Hoars:
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 5 P. 

SATURDAY, 9 A- M. TO 12 P. M. 
BY APPOINTMENT

M.

WE 7-3922 Box 869
FEES CASH

B1 Art. B, NE Chfldrcao, Taxai

She is a member o f the Pres
byterian Church.

Amoung out-of-town friends 
who Were here for the reception 
•Monday were Mrs. M’alter Jame
son. the former .Mary Beckham, 
.Mrs. Carl Rye, the former Janice 
Anthony, and Mrs. I,eo Paniels, 
the former Haurien Ward, all o f 

' .Amurillo and Mrs. Alvin Massey 
o f Pumas. All of the above were 

I formerly employed with the local 
■ office of (General Telephone and 
! co-workers with Mias Long.

¡ It's no longer something special 
i when the Texas legislature has a 
¡ special seuion. Fact is, it’s get
ting rather routine.

The IJttle Theatre enjoyed the 
second meeting of the fall season 
in the beautiful countr)- borne of 
Mary Helen Sexauer with Nell 
Beeson as co-hostess, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Annette Boswell, president, op- 
ene<l the business meeting. Mem
bers discussed a public perform
ance by Little Theater members 
and voted to do three one act 
plays in February.

.Mrs. Sexauer introduced the 
program and Peaches Harrison re
viewed a Broadway play.

One o f Thornton Wilder'» 
plays, “ The Matchmaker” , is a 
Pulitixer prise winner. This play 
was originally entitled "The Mer
chant o f Vonkers” , then titled 
'The Matchmaker,”  and current

ly having a very surce»aful run 
in New York as “ Hello Polly."

The time is the late HO’s, the 
locale is .New York, a Yonker’s 
store. Merchant Vandergelder is 
quite a miser, living sliove his 
store, with none of the comforts 
o f home. His appearance ia as 
slovenly os his home.

In the barber shop, Vandergel- 
der tells his niece's suitor that he 
has not a chance, that hr should 
be a merchant and not an artist. 
Ambrose Kemper declares that he 
can support Krmingardr.

Krmingarde is sent to New 
York to Miss Van lluysen'» and 
she is to receive no callers or 
letters except from Vandergelder. 
.Ambrose suggests that he and Kr- 
mingarde elope and she i» astound
ed that he would suggest such a 
thing. Mrs. I.evi saunters in to o f
fer her free advice, arranging a 
rendrxvous at the Harmonica tlar- 
dena Restaurant with s ruse to 
get Vandergelder there to meet 
Krnestina Simple, an excellent 
cook, but he is wondering how he 
will escape marrying Irene Molloy, 
a milliner

Barnaby and Cornelius, employ
ees o f Vandergelder, enter Mrs. 
.Molloy’s store to avoid Vander
gelder, when he enters the store, 
the boys hide under the table 
and in a large cupboard. Mrs. 
Levi describes the outing» the 
boys have in New York, infuriat

ing Vandergelder, and all go to 
the restaurant. Vandergelder sits 
back of the screen that he may 
hear the plans.

F>mingarde is horrified at be
ing in a public restaurant with 
Ambrose and Mrs. I.*vi, Polly 
I.,evi reassures her that there are 
private rooms upstairs, just meant 
for timid girls 'like us.’

Vandergelder orders the cab 
man to take Krmingarde and Am- 
brose to Miss Van Huysen’s house 
but the cabman can’t push people 
into houses if he is sober, so he 
and Malachi retire to the kitchen 
where the whiskey ia kept

In the restaurant a waiter com
es along with a cooler o f cham
pagne for mayor of New York 
and .Mrs. Molloy takes it, the wait
er is miserable, so she give.» him 
• gl»ss.

Cornelius asks Mrs. Molloy if 
he may put his arm around her 
Waist and she answers, “ All right 
you can put your arm around my 
waist just to show it can be done 
in a gentlemanly way; but 1 
might as well warn you: a corset 
is a corset.”

The waiter arrives with the 
food for Vandergelder’s party, 
.Mrs. I,evi pours the wine, at the 
»ame time offering her advice 
and telling Vandergelder how out 
of control his household is, he de
mands that she stop saying that—  
then the loud gypsy music begins 
and thinies begin to get out o f 
Control. Vandergelder and the 
waiters chase one another, Mrs. 
Levi tells him what a goo<l dancer 
he used to be; Mrs. Molloy and 
Cornelius pass their table, Van- 
dergelder trips Cornelius.

“ You’re fired, you’re fired,”  
cries Vandergelder. "Where's that 

i Idiot Barnaby?” , aa they cha.»e on. 
another, first on one side of the 
screen, then on the other.

The drunken Malachi and the 
drunken cab driver kidnap Cor
nelius and Barnaby and take them 
to the home o f Miss Van Huysen 
where she is fast planning the 
wedding for Ambrose and Kernin
gs rde.

Miss Van Huysen says to Krmin- 
garde, “ B»‘lleTe me, your troubles

will soon end. You two will be 
married tomorrow." Ui barnaby 
she says, “ My dear, you look just 
like I did at your age, and your 
.»ufferings have been as mine. 
While you’re bathing. I ’ll come 
and tell you the story of my life.”

Barnaby replied, “ Oh, 1 don’t 
•want to take a bath. 1 always 
catch cold.”

Mist Van Huysen, “ No, dear, 
you want catch a cold. I ’ll slap 
you all over."

The boys feel their situation 
is becoming increasingly desper
ate.

Left alone, except for the swig
ging pair in the hall, Ambrose 
tells Krmingarde that he’d better 
go before Vandergelder arrives. 
“ You can’t leave me in this craxy 
house with these drunken men in 
the hall," she answers.

The door bell rings and adds to 
the commotion: Malichi and the 
cabman fall on the floor. Mias 
Van Huysen tells the men that she 
will see that Vendergelder lets 
his niece marry both o f them, but 
it ia only Mrs. Levi as she climbs 
over the drunks to get in. Minnie 
i.» in a trance and Irene ia tipsy 
from the champagne.

Mrs. I-evi announces as soon as 
Vandergelder pays for the cab 
without money (he had lost hia 
purse in the restaurant) he will be 
right up. Mrs. Molloy turns the 
lust purse upside down, scatter
ing money everywhere, offers to 
pay for the cab. ^

Vandeigelder roars in like a 
lion, but .Miss Van Huysen bids 
him either shake hands with every
one or get out. “ Mr. Vanger- 
der," says Mrs. I.evi,“  you’ve had 
a hard day. You don’t want to go 
ou* in the rain now. Just for forms 
sake, shake hands with them 
Start quarrelling again tomorrow." 
he barely offers a finger to Cor
nelius, and refuses to shake the 
finger o f Ambrose.

Money, money, money, it’s like 
the sun we walk under: it can kill 
and it can cure. I f  you accept hu
man beings and are willing to live 
among them you must acknow
ledge that every man has a right 
to his own mistakes.”

Vandergelder and Mrs. Levi be
gin making up to one another, 
she tells him she has his purse 
and he tells her to keep it, aha 
exclaims, “ Horace, 1 never thoug
ht . .  . I'd hear you say a thing 
like that.”

Miss Van Huysen straightens 
out her kitchen and everybody, 
there are now three couples get
ting married.

Mrs. I«evi oaks Barnaby to tell 
the audience of the play, "Oh, I 
think it’s about adventure. TTie 
test o f the adventure is that when 
you’re in the middle o f it, you 
say to yourself, “ Oh, I ’ve got my
self into an awful mess: 1 wish 
I were sitting quietly at home."
, . . So that now we want to thank 
all of you for coming tonight, and 
we hope that in all your lives you 
have just the right amount o f ad
venture.”

A delicious salsuj refreshment 
course was served to Kmma Deav- 
er, l^ittie Kinard, Verna DeBerry, 
Virginia Browder, Nell Beeson, 
Jim Roark, Tomacile Greene, Ka
therine Jones, JoAnn Crawford, 
Gail Yancey, Mary l>ee Fields, 
Linda SfiarlKie, Mildred Stephens, 
Annette Boswell, Peaches Harri
son, ('harlene Greene and the 
ho.« teases.

Mrs. R. B. Mc.Murry left Thurs
day for Windom, Tex., where she 
visited with relativea She return
ed on Monday. While she was 
gone Mr. Peters stayeil with Mr. 
McMurry.

Women like to look into a mir
ror. except when pulling away 
from a parking place.

MR$ BAIRD3

S^ji9 Fresh Longer

|Q0|t

CUNT

Sauce -  Cucumber Chips
li With Beans -  Asparagus -  

»files, No. 27/̂  -  Tomato Juice
in»-fan, Tuna, Chunk Style

Idaho X-Fancy 
Red Delicious

A P P L E S

(I

Y iu i  CIFTSTRR 
COUPONS

[Jqronuloted]

10̂ 99

p--.

's - i
V l ' l  i . o u  ' 4 Pkgs.

I

Pound
FLOUR, 10 Lbs. 25 Lbs.

CHERRIES, 5 Cans. . . . . . . . . . . laOO
SALAD DRESSING, Quart. . . . . .

BISCUITS I J  Cans. . . . . . . . .1,00
.MILK, Tall Can f i  Cans . 1.00

SPICEII UJNCIUDN, Armoiir’s,36oz.|ikgs. . J f  OQ

Ä C H IC S

Large 
Half or 
Whole 
L b ____

LOIN
STEAK

Fryer«
USDA
In«p.
Lb

SHORTENING, Shurfine, 3 lb. can ...  .59c

Texas ORANGES, 10 Lb. Poly Bag .. -49c
f  RUSH CRFEN

O N I O N S
Dunck

Wright’« 

2 Lb« .

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAM PS EVERY V/F-D.

D a v i s  A , S c o t t
SUPER MARKETCORNER NOFI 

A  I2ih STRFTT5 
1 akwview Higkwav

•^»roNE

'4

I
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fieport From Washington
By W A L T E R  ROGERS 

Représentative, IStli 

Congressional District

S|MCs SovMraisaly
Space sciene has been in the 

news again recently The increas
ing momentum behind U. S. ami 
Soviet nwinned space activities 
brings strotoger focus on one o f 
the unsolved problems affecting 
these great adventures: The posi
tion nations, particularly our 
own, should take in defining the 
upper boundaries o f their terri
torial airspace and their sovereign i 
righta involving it. ;

In the Air Commerce Act of | 
1026, a provision was included i 
stating; "that the ijovernment o f i 
the United State.< has to the ex
clusion o f all foreign nations, - 
complete sovereignty of the a ir-! 
«pace over the lamts a dnaesr w | 
apace over the lands and waters 
a l»' ■ the Unite»! Stales." The ! 
Is ^ l statu.'̂  of national airspace ! 
as part “ f our t írritory b not *ub- . 
Ject to question. However, in the ' 
dawn of the ipa- e age, the concept 
o f airs;—ce t'xisting in 1926 no ;> 
longer applicable, it here n«rsr does 
it i nd? I

The United States haa the same | 
right to control mov, ment within ; 
its airspace as it has to control i 
movei-.^nt .11 Its land and waters j 
But UongTi ■- has not .•» ted to cs- ! 
tablish 1- ir. ¡•••r Tc iind crj ■-■i our  ̂
nation»'  ̂ pac e rriton. Thi ' 
unr» "Ivi d o “ ’ * -r í- .oi i s im- 
jKirtant n ll■•'ermi’llng .\!,..t>'.'r 
foreign s|.,s, .Trsf* are to . er- 
mitted t. fiy irc'thin m ; s. or 
50 milc^. .-I UK* m c" above the . 
U. 8. Kr*.'. a » irMlogicsl stand
point. 2' mii.s ala.'. •<»  o-vel ;.s 
approxin.-b 'v ti e ncvximum  ̂ ight ! 
at wh.cb airi raft requiring .sero-. 
dynamic oqiport can ’̂istain fligh t' 
by air-brocthing motive power ■ 
M ft f mde.- above sea lev^ ia ap- ' 
progimately the maximum height 
at which thi- atmosphere ;s »uffic- j 
U-ntly .i, :. !■ u> prtivide any ir | 
precia'-'c aerodyno iic lift. A point I 
somewhere lietw. a 75 and 90

miles is the lowest point o f prac
tical orbital unpowered flight, the 
beginning limit of "outer space.”

VI here precisely doea outer 
«pace begin? It ia an important 
question, because the Unitinl 
State» has supported a United 
.Nation.« resolution declaring that 
outer spare is a highway remain
ing open to all nationa, free of 
any claim or rights of sovereism 
control by any nation.

The flight o f spacecraft through 
national airspace in taking o f f  or 
landing poM»» one part o f the 
problem calling for an early de- 
vision on what constitutes the 
■..vereign territory. Kxperta »ay 
that up to now flights have been 
confined to U S. and Kusaian air
space in their awent and descenta.

orbital flights become more 
frccjuent and diverse, we must 
made a determination whether or 
not foreign epaceeraft should be 
permitted to u«:- our territorial 
air-pace in aaccnding and de- 
.?- :*ndir.# We will need to know 
whether we will be permitted the 
same privileges in the airspace of
->t’i?r countrici.

Treaties and other internation
al -erMent*. are n»iw required 
if an .tirce.ft i- to enter and uc-c 
• >ur -irsi'a. c. There sri‘ no gen- 
■•ral rii'ht- o f pa»i-sge. An airplane 
ti p. Uincj our chore- and in- 
t, Tiding to land here cannot pro

st ihc outer nt.undary of 
iisfc above our tcrT.torial 
iinleas It haa ap»H*itic ao- 
to »lo so hVec package »£ 
id aircraft over the high 

ceil a- It It ships «ailir^ on them. 
U;. II..V,. our .sovereign nt :;;tion 
in .ir.trol .'f our airspace has not 
been questioned because atmo»- 
ph* '  • fsc'urs limit the altitude at 
whic h c cnventional aircraft ma) 
.|■‘■^lte The new problem i» |>o»- 

••d ... «pacccraft able to oiw-ratc
beyond limits o f the atmoiiphere.

The legal .status of space needs

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

S A Y S

“IV# fo t bad news for y#« — Tm hoei--* Icc Crcait Bodas.”

to l>e rleurly defined not -inly for 
rei. >nf o f national cvercignty 
but also cn ordcT to avoiti the .oji- 
sibility of arm'd conflict over tcT- 
ritorial rights U outc-r spn- It 
it possible that in the »1 nee of 
cl< ir definit.cn». the p ■ r;- e
could bocome »nc* in which mili
tary .levelopno ' of '¡'ir-ecraft 
an.l weaicsiory ;« emphasif - .1 and 
exp’-'rntion and '‘c;: ..ful : 'ntif- 
ic ailvancement arc m nin “ed.

Up to now, man' m r  n - .incern 
with spaee has btn*n ‘setting t- it. 
lurviving there, and r-turning. 
Then.r will ■ mtinuc to In prob- 
leina, and billions -.f dollar- will 
be »pent in improving »ps. - tech
nology. .At the »ame time we 
move forward . icntif.- ally, we 
must .«eek an»wers to leg»! ques
tions ¡His#d by th- . .a.-; sgf

Dick Fowler 
Attend» TU 
Pharmacy Cour*e

I .Mr. and .Mr-, I>ick K- wler and 
j Rodge and r»u l were in .Austin 
over the wc.hend where Mr. 

: Fowler attended the anmia', 
Uharmacy refresher cour-e jt  th» 
University o f T-xir *.

■VIr. Fowler said one o f the 
lart̂ . «t gT»>ups in recent yesr* at- 
ivmled the school thi» y> sr. 
Trends in Uharmacy a.- related to 
hospitals, nursing homes and 
conimuniratkins in relation to pa
tient to pharmacist and doctor to 

I ph.xrmarist were diwu««»-d.

.A salesman who can propose 
nothing better it ju«t a nunumce

.Safe use of household rhemieal» 
and »Irugs has Iieen the main em
phasis this year »»f the National 
411 .Safety program. reimrU the 
National 4 II Safety Develop
ment ( ommittee, says W. B. Iloos- 
cr. Hall County Agricultural Ag
ent. ,, .

Throughout the state, 4-11 Club 
members and leaders have alert
ed families and communities to 
the dangers that misuse of com
mon household products can cause.

There are at least 260,000 
chemicals and drug» for home use 
that would be harmful if  Improp
erly u»e»l, they warn. These in
clude everyday Items such as 
cleaning aids, cosmetics, medi
cines, paints and ins*H-Ucidea

They point out that in one year 
more than l.SOO deaths resulted 
from accidenUl home poisoning, 
of which .lO per cent were chil
dren under 6 years o f age. An- 
>th»T 200.000 persons suffered 

! disabling illnesses.
Kver since the 4-II safety pro

gram was launched 20 years ago 
I under the sponsorship o f tleneral 
' M-.tors. hundreds o f clubs and 
lb. . and- o f boys and g rit have 

i b. cn cited for conducting life
saving and accident-preventing 
projects.

.More than a half-million youths 
are currently enrolled in the safe- 
t;. program according to the com- 

' mittoe.
Tb»' 4-Hrr ««■let f»-d for the bi st 

imiject in the ontin state will be 
the 1964 afly delegate to thi. 
Niiti -nal 4 H Ulub Uongr. #» in 
<'hi‘ .g«» in Nov»*inbei, and will then 
b. iligible for national > -mpeti- 
; ■ .n K pht m-mb. r» will b juK-.-i d 
f»>r national •.holarship awanls vf 
- lOii each.

Information ab»iut the 1965 en 
r-dbocnl i .m be obtalmal from 
the --lunty exten.sion office. Bi-ys 
.and girls bet' 'on 10 and 19 years 
*»f age ran jom a 4-H Ulub.

Improving traffic ¡-afety will l>« 
the main goal o f the 1965 pro
gram, says the committee, but 

i projects In other areas o f safety 
I K>r community, home and farm 
also will lie planned.

“ .Have With Suspension Fenc
ing”  is the title o f a new leaflet 
now at the County agent's office. 
The leaflet trlla how suspension 
fencing can cut fence cost,« in 
half and describes construction« of 
this ty|»e of fencing, says W. H 
Hooser Uountv Agent o f Hall 
County

Su.«peits)on fenc’-s are similar 
to other tyt»es o f fences except 
distances between poets Is about 
100 feet. Such fences work well 
for boundary, interior and cross- 
fences, the county ag« nt adds.

Another advantage o f susp»*n- 
Sion fencing is its swaying action. 
This keeps cattle from becoming

mixed between putu,.
courages fi*hun,bult‘

The r„unty Aïca»
n r f  fiisy ^  *

• sectum l... 
pension f,.,.. ,..i.
posts n.-,| t<. Ik: 
with convetition»! f e « ^ '  
or two |w„t. ^

A su.penoon fent,
Irnt w.y to keep bve«;?'. , 
P«™ry or improv. !̂ 1  
nstlve gra,«.,.» 
iiouê^r ^

Reckon miteomlop-, 
feminine nsmes to hun 
cause they-r,. spinsteri-

W E  P U T TH E  SURE IN

I N S U R A N C E

. . .  WITH FIRE INSURANCE 
COVERS FULL PROPERTY V.Ul

Don't gamble with out-of-date or partial cov
erage . . . make sure the present-day value oi 
your property is provided by letting us updste 
your insurance I

. A G E N C Y

I N S U I A N C I  • L O A N S  
B O N D S  • I I  A L  I S T A T I
MALL CO UN TY BANK BLOO.

MFMPHIS, TEXAS

ENTERTAINING
IC A

Aflyens «Bo njoyt SBtartalniag wlU Iom 
( at our storsi this wssk-sndl 
■R's for gasata or Isniny . . .  satis- 

momsBts STS shaad whan yen ssrvs 
nns hoods and tasty aoooinpsiiliiiants. 
fix foods that cost ao mors wm naka 
proud hnatsaa and your fhmlly win 
a spedai guasta at dtnaar ttma. Bo 

toEhrnCRTAINtoiJay. . .thassLOw 
tobsvsfunwtth

you a proud hnatsaa and your family
htlinta - "

ICXSarssfoodi

.. , UVT» TUAT fW m  
Ami tAsra-ottjaosiAPPLE SAUCE 

CAKE MIXES ===- 
SALAD DRESSING 
MIXED NUTS V™

FOR P A S T R Y  DESSERTS

B A N A N A S
Golden Ripe . . . Plump and 
Delicious. A  Party Favorite 
o f All.

Lb.
FRESH

G R O U N D  BEEF  
3 lbs.

I FIRST PICK 3 for!

P R E S E R V E S
Peach, Apricot, Plum— 18 oz. j a r ------------ $ 1 . 0
IG A

B A R T L E T T  P E A R S
303 can ______________________________________

4 FOR

$ 1 . 0
H lC

O R A N G E  D R I N K
46 oz. c a n ___________________________________

3 FOR

m

D EL M ONTE

P E A S
303 can ______________________________________

2  FOR

3 4
DEL M ONTE

C O R N
6 FOR

$ 1 . 0
R A IN B O W

T O M A T O E S
30 3 c a n --------  -------------------------------

7 FOR

$ 1 . 0

b ' Î S C U 1 T S
13 CANS 

$ 1 . 0

Borden’s

I f F

C R E A M
V j  i r a i .  . . .  

Texas

O R A N G E S

GOOD V/\LUE

B A C O N
2 lbs. . .  ______ 98«
F/XMILY STYLE

S T E A K
Ub 59«
GREEN TA B LE

C A B B A G E
Lb. 8«

HOM E S T YLE

P O R K  S A U S A G E
3 Iba.

CH UCK

B E E F  R O A S T
Lb.

ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A
Lb. __________________

I IGA

UQUID
¡DETERGENT
I Q t size..........

Good Value

DETERGENT
Giant s ize ------

We Raaarwe T W  Right To Umk Quantity _  Dooble SAH Graati Stam|>s Wad. With $2.B0 P«rchaaa or More

Vollance Food Stores
Rainl)ow

SHORTENING
3 lb. can ..........
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[stelline N ews

r«itk

¡. th* horn« of Mr. *nd
P«Liik Tyo*'' w «r«

W»lter SitmnoM

« r  «nd Mr*. Kenneth
aeufh»*' *>t ^*“ ‘'*” **;

Shorty Tyner o f 
" ,  „ d  yin. Keith 

^LTion of Turkey: end 
Cleud Arnold o f

suited here liiet 
k thtir *on end femlly*

i f ? . «U y .  the J. C.

Mr*. Nethen Doyle 
*;#/ TuUfc Okie., epent 

with hi# fathtr. Mr. 
end with hie eie-

l ^ l y .  “ >« J-
d Pitm II-
L  Mr*. J «k  Be.kln re- 

oi leet week
with their 

I ki Altarino.
I, the E. E. Riohereon 

«rere Mr». Rleher- 
iB, Mr. end Mr». J. B. 
«( fMrwell; her hroth- 

r MeK'»n*X d o r i» ; 
Ml*. Vtarl R o f « «  “ »d 
ef Stinnett: Mr. end

jt  M'ellf end deufhUrs 
(ate MfMurray of Leke- 
 ̂Mr. end Mr*. Bruce 

^  Bruce, who U eerrln*
^  ie to go on to • 
cB in Ideho aiUr thin 

B keowfolk*.
[Jlit Zor* Crump of 

ipent the week-end 
iMr perenti, Mr. end Mr». J.
(art.
laa Mr*. Donald Perry 

and tone of Amarillo 
K aa  Masterion of Vernon 

with the J. E. Mae-

F. ltd Mr«. Roy I>enton are 
I tSt Beptiit State Con- 

s n Corpuf Chriati thia

 ̂«d Ml* Joe Allen Ballard 
i a Lebbock lent Thursday 
11* attend the play "The 
dMaitin Luther". They re- 
1 dcellent play and a very 
ùii mning.
t Oand Arnold ahopped in 

I fyiday aad visited with

jjiadsy 
I ««at*.W~ • I

h(P

I lltXlB

her daughter and family, the 
Walter Lamberts.

Mr. and Mr». Arrh Bumpui 
apent Sunday in Abilene with their 
»on, Burl. Burl ia a aeniur at 
Hardin-SImmona llniveraity.

Mra. J. E. Iludluw, S r, had a* 
her irueiU Sunday, her mother. 
Ml». G. T. Holm»», and her eie- 
ter, Mr*. Maxine Stoneeifer and 
children, all of Wichita Pails.

Mr». T. L. Waddill is In Port 
Worth thia week visiting in the 
homes o f her eons, the Alvin and 
Cecil Taykire.

Mr. and Mra. San Bailey o f A l
buquerque, N. M., spent Satur
day nqrht with hia mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Prcaae 
»pent tha week-end with the Hugh 
Wayne Lang» in Plainview. Both 
families attended the Estclline- 
Roaring Springs football game at 
Roaring Springs P'riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tyler o f 
Goodnight visited with Mrs. Rosa 
Longbine Friday.

Mrs. Essie Bumpus visited last 
week in tha home o f her sister, 
the Son Hunters in the Lake- 
viaw community.

Mrs. LiUia Bagwell made a bus
iness trip to Houston last week.

Clarendon To 
Hold Annual 
Homecoming Sat
Homecoming at Clarendon High 

School has been set for Saturday, 
Nov. 7, with registration from 
10 a. m. to S p. m. when a busi
ness meeting will be held Day 
long activities wrill be climaxed 
by a banquet and dance at 7:30 
p. m.

Ticket« for the banquet are 
$1.60 each and ahould be pur
chased in advance from Genella 
Eads or Basil Smith, Clarendon, 
or no later than the roominir o f 
Nevember 7. There will be free 
baby sitting from 10 a. m. to 0:30 
p. m.

Friday evening, November 6, 
there will be the Clarendon- 
Memphis football game, crowning 
o f the football queen, and follow-

About Your
HEALTH %

Ritchie Florist
"When It’s Flower». Say It With Oura"

—  Specializing In —  
Weddings —  Sprays

Funeral Piecas 
Wreaths - Potted Plant* 

Flowers Far A ll Occasion*
—  Dalivery Sarwica —  

Flowers Telegraphed Aaywhere

1259-2070_____________________ Nights and Hohday*

MRS. W. F. R ITCHIE
1120 Noel St. o Memphis

This ia about your last chanc* 
to get a flu (hut thia year.

Of course, you can get one al
most any time, but if it is to pro
tect you and your family during 
the rapidly approaching flu aea- 
eon, it must be given in advance 
o f the Reason.

Flu season is the time o f the 
year when the greateet majority 
o f the illness occurs. And this 
invariably corresponds on medical 
records with cold weather rec
ords.

I f  you’ve ex|>erienred the fev
er, chills, headache, aore throat, 
cough, sorene.ts and aches that ac
company a case of the flu, you 
probably want to have nothing 
more to do with the disease.

Influents, at the diaeaae ia prop
erly called, ia caused by a virus, 
one that ran only be aeen with 
powerful electron microtcopes.

A person who has, or ia com

ing the game, sandwiches. Cokes, 
and coffee will be served at the 
Canteen.

ing <k>wn with influenxa, will 
have the minute virus in the fluids 
o f hia nose and mouth.

The disease ia spread when 
these viruses get into the noeet 
and mouths o f other people. There 
are many ways that this ran hap
pen. One o f the most common 
ways is through sneezing or rough
ing virus-laden spray into the air 
for others to breathe. Some other 
ways in which the infection is 
passed from one to another are 
through the common use of drink
ing glasses, towels or other ob
jects and personal contact

Vaccination ia the only effective 
method o f preventing flu, although 
good sanitation and personal hy
giene are a help. I f  you wish to 
be protected again influents this 
winter, you had beat act quickly.

Flu shots should be obtained 
early in the fall, and completed 
at th* latest by mid-December.

Machines Must 
Be Prepared 
Before Storage

Whether you own a two-horse
power lawninower or a 30-foot 
combine, a good Job o f preparing 
the machine for storage will pay 
o ff in longer service and lower 
repair bills, according to an agri
cultural engineer at Texas A AM 
University.

"I'arking the machine in a 
building ia Just a small part of 
good winter storage," says Bev
erly Reeves, Extension agricul- 
taraJ engineer. "You need to make 
sure it won’t rust or deteriorate 
while it lita idle.”

-Vo matter what kind o f a ms- 
chin* you stor*. Reeve* says 
there are three things you need 
to do to get it ready for storage; 
('lean it. Lubricate it. And elim
inate any stress on parts.

The agricultural engineer sug
gests removing trash, dirt and 
dried grease either by washing 
tha machine with kerosene and 
rinsing it with water or by steam 
cleaning.

The machine should be lubri
cated and then run a few minutes. 
(Chains and adjustment boKa 
should be coated with a rust pre
ventive oil.

Motor preparation takes eight 
stepa according to Reeves.

1. Clean th* air cleaner and fill 
th* oil cup to the proper level 
wtih new oil.

2. Change the oil and oil filter: 
then idle th* engine for 16 min- 
utea

3. Add permanent anti-freeze 
or drain the radiator and engine 
Mock. I f  you drain the motor, 
leave the radiator cap loose and 
the drains open to let condensa
tion drain. Reeves also suggests 
putting a tag on the machine 
that says, "Don’t use."

4. Drain the gaa tank to avoid 
buildup of gum and residue in 
the fuel line and carburetor Jeta 
and pasaages. Flush diesel tanks 
with a diesel flushing oil and 
white kerosene. All fuel tanks ex
cept Id’ Gas should be left em
pty during storage.

6. Put two tablespoons of oil

Influenxa vaccine is recommend
ed particularly for those over 46, 
expectant mothers and persons o f 
any age who have chronic diseases 
— heart disease, kidney disease, 
diabetes, tuberculosis snd other 
chronic lung snd bronichsl disor
ders.

Now is the time to see your 
physician about a flu shot. If you 
wait until an influenxa epidemic 
strikes your community, you’ll be 
too late.

Thur»., Nov, g, I Dasnocrat

“Safety Magic” Show Preented To 
Memphis Students by Sgt Carl Pike
Feats o f magic added fascina

tion to rules o f traffic safety in 
a ’’ -Safety Magic”  show present
ed at .Memphis High School on 
Tuesday, Oct. 27.

The show featurc-d Traffic Sgt. 
Carl S. Pike, currently on leave 
from the Kent County Sheriff’s 
llepartment in Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 'The sergeant is now on a 
nationwide tour under the spon
sorship o f Ameriean Trucking As
sociations, Washington, I). C. 
While in Memphis, Sgt. Pikes lo
cal siMinsort were the Texas De
partment of Public Safety and 
the Texas Motor Transportation 
Association.

Sgt. Pikes, a professional ma
gician prior to entering polic* 
work, combines his knowledge of 
magic with a keen sense o f humor 
snd experience gained as a traf
fic officer to get across his mes
sage o f traffic safety to high 
school pupils.

In the show, Sgt. Pike made 
safety banners appear out of no-

through the apark plug openings. 
With the plugs removed crank the 
engine several revolutions to coat 
the comhusion chambers with oil. 
Then replace the plugs.

6. Seal the exhaust, air cleaner 
and crankcase breather with tape 
to prevent the entrance o f for
eign matter or moisture.

7. I f  the motor has a clutch, 
depress the pedal and fasten it to 
keep the flywheel from sticking 
to the clutch plate.

K. Store the battery in a cool 
dry place. Do not place it on a 
concrete floor liecause cold tends 
to make it discharge faster.

Weather and strain hurt rubber 
parts. Reeves said. I f  the machine 

I IS stored in a building, release 
j teiiiiiun on l>elts and block up the 
I machine to Lake weight o ff  o f the 
tires. If it is stored outside, re- 

. move all belts snd place them in 
a c<K>l, dry place. Although fe » ’ 
|M-o|ile d<i it. Reeves said you 
should remove and store tires of 
heavy machines that are left out
side.

The last step is to make a list 
o f needed repair parts and order 
them during the winter.

wher*, colorful scarfs pop up from 
an empty purse, and an apparent
ly endless stream of water, pour 
from a small Jug. The»« ar* Just 
a few of Sgt. Hke’s tricks, each 
illustrating *n important traffic 
safety rule.

In emphasizing that “ Safety la 
No Accident", th* slogan o f th* 
safety magic »how, Sgt Pika re- 
cajla his experience with reckless 
drivers and tells how msny acci
dents can be avoided. Through
out his talk, the sergeant used a 
teenage Jargon to hold the atten
tion o f the students while they 
learned about traffic safety.

Actually Sergeant Pike is a lieu
tenant Several year* ago, in rec
ognition o f hi* fine work with 
teenagers, he was officially pro
moted to lieutenant by his depart
ment. However, because he has 
been known so long to thousand* 
by his old title, he prefers to be 
called “ aergeant” .

More than 3,600,000 studants 
have seen the safety magic show, 
which has appeared in 48 state*. 
The program has been endonad 
by eduraton and civic leaden aad 
organizations throughout th* » « -  
tion, including th* New York Uni
versity Driver Education and Safa- 
ty Institute and the Michigan As
sociation o f Insurance.

Sgt. Pike has also received 
commendations for his work in 
safety education from many state 
govemmenta and police depart
ments.

Remember the good ol* days— 
when charity was a virtue, not an 
industry?

n S u P T iF fÌÈ ÌA ^iJi ••• Fn oa I
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OR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

' Contact Lenses . . -
CTotod Snivrtlay Afternoona 

SOE Main PtKMt* 2S9-2216

Chevrolet

.‘vVlf

‘ •  •  
' •  •  •  •  
•  •  •  ♦

you're interrupting my dinner, but while I'm eating
^  talk on our extension telephone.'

OUiRAl TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

worhpower
**tvaiks” right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the “truck” out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects true’ Iriver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet p ups 
it’s a proved system with millions of miles of user experience 
behind i t  Try  it out on one of Chevrolet’s great Fleetside or 
Stepside pickups. It’s one of the big reasons that Chevrolet 
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast

Telephone your Chevrofot dernier about any type of truck

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
42 U70

m  A  M A IN  STREETS MFA1PH1S. TE X A S PHONE 259-2641

I
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Memphis B Team 
To Host Childress 
Here Tonight
Loc»l faiu ar« invited to at

tend the Memphis B and Childress 
B team football pune at Cyclone 
Stadium tonight. Coach Bert 
Glasscock said today. There will 
be an admission char^ o f 60 
cents for adults and 26 cents for 
students, according to ackool o f
ficials.

The Memphis B team will be 
seeking revenge against the Chil- 
drsM B squad which won at Chil
dress 8-0 recently. The Memphis 
team is supporting a four win. 
three loss, one Urn record for the

IT S  THE LA W
★  i f

A S»e«*«0
^ Aw Aw ^ I«

Lw t Thursday, the B team de
feated Clarendon S8 to 12. Coach 
Glasscock said it was the team’s 
beat offensive effort o f the year.

Clarendon B team has fine per
sonnel, Coach Glascock said, and 
is a real scrappy bunch. When 
the local B team played at Clar
endon, the game ended in a nar
row sMcgin o f 28 to 20 in Mem
phis* favor.

CosMh Glascock said that Clar
endon had some bad breaks which 
account for the victory.

About the Memphis-Childresa 
game. Coach Glascock said Chil
dress has good personnel and a

JURY DUTY 
Jury duty is an experience ev

erybody ought to have.
In a criminal rase twelve Jurors 

have a duty to do Justice as each 
one sees it, and yet be unanimous. 
In most trials both sides have 
much to say, and the evidence is 
conflicting The twelve Jurors 
vary in their ability, temperament, 
character, education, and their ex
perience in the world, and in the 
question at stake.

Yet a Jury made up o f both sex
es, with wide age and educational 
differences. Jobs and origins must 
all come up with the same ver
dict. Upon their verdict much de
pends— the life or liberty o f oth
ers, snd the public good. So it may 
take days of talking among them- 
itehres. all to agree.

Jury duty calls for insight, 
common sense, course*, tact, fair- 
mindedness. patience, (especially 
toward the jurors who disagree 
with you), good humor, tolerance, 
balance, willingness to hear other*lot of depth on th eir B team ; i , ,  . . ,^  o u l »"«l change one * m ind, read-eo tbe game tonignt snuuM prove . . ,k  * ,

to be a ^ l  contest. ^
T h is i* thè first üme fo r M e »- I

p h i. to charge for their B team | '1“*  ̂ demande
games th u  eaason, w hile other I
schools have been chargrmg; so it 
was decided that tonight, the last 
game, a charge would be mad*.

Suggestions 
Are Made For 
Winterizing Cars
AUSTIN, TTX -••Winteniing” 

your car now is an investment 
that will pay o ff  in big dividends 
during the coming months o f cold 
westher hasarda. J. O. Musisk. 
general manager ot the T-xas 
Safety Association, said this week.

“Today’s inapartiun i- tomor
row’s protectiaa,”  he said. “ ’The 
car owner vrho neglects hie pre
ventive main'mance dutir eeen- 
tually finds himself in trouble— 
stranded far from a eervtce sta
tion. stalled la heary traffic, or 
Inv.ilTed in an accident.’’

The safety director awde the 
follewiag recoeanwndaitioas for 
getting can ready for safe and 
roavenient winter driving

Anti-freea# -Have it tested or 
put in before the Tiret frees* 
(Theck the cooling «tern for ' 
and fc)W> . maaafsetureKs ree 
asamendaU-m for flushing

Tune-up- Temperature end hu
midity changes alter engine per
formance A winter tune-up will 
help starts end prevent atalla.

Battery— Cold weather greatly 
lewer» battery power, have it 
tested, and charged or replaced | 
i f  necessary A new battery ir —  
cheaper than frequent nervi - 
ralla

Brakea —  Brakes should be 
charksd and adjusted before had ; 
weather begins. Have them re
lined if neceuaary. They naad all 
the help thy can gvt in winter 

Muffler—^Fttmea from a faulty 
muffler or exhaust pipe ran klD 
you. eapacially in “windowamp" 
weather. Have muffler and pipe« 
checked for leaka

Windshield- Make sure your 
defroster can clear asray ire and , 
fog. Wipers should work without 
streaking. Washers must have j 
the proper entifiweso or you can j 
blind yourself with a sheet of ; 
ie*.

Lights —  All light*, including ' 
Including braks an<l dirertMinal 
signals, should be in top condi
tion for winter’e long period of 
darkness. Clean your lights fre
quently

Seat Beltà W nter or summer, 
scat beltà in use are a sign o f a 
amart driver. Research studies 
show the use of seat belt* can 
save lives and prevent or mini
mise injuries in esse * f  an ac
cident.

Tire* Von need good to
get s bite on snow snd ice. Snow 
tire*, unless they see t«M> worn, 
grip better then regular tire*.

decent respect for the opinions' 
o f other*.

More and more women share 
civic duties, especially as juror*.

Time was in Texas when wom
en could not . rve on juries. 
They still cannot in four states.

.A jury finds facta It hears and 
weigh* evidence and then comes to 
p verdict. It does not make the 
'iw — iKe legislature does; and the 
judge •'charges'* or instruct# the 
jury concerning the law applica
ble to tbe particular case it is 
considering.

The judge will tell you not to 
find the accused guilty until he 
.. proved so under strict rules o f 
evidence. I f  yon have any "rea
sonable doubt,’ ’— not imaginary
or far fetched— acquit the accus
ed.

Civil cases do not demand a 
moral certainty, merely the ‘pre
ponderance’ ’ o f what you rvgard 
as reliable and believable evidence.

W. D. Thompson 
Dies At Granbury
Funeral service* for W. D. 

Thompson o f Granbury, Tex., for
merly o f Hall County, snd broth
er o f H. M. Thompson of loke- 
view, were held in the Church of 
Christ in Granbury Sunday after
noon at 2 p. m.

Relatives attending from this 
area were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Thompaon of loke- 
view, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Thompson 
of Lubbock, Hank Thompson of 
Memphis, Mary Thompson of 
Hereford and Mr*. Troy Thomp
son of Dalhart.

Cotton Harve«t—
(Ckintinued from Pag* 1)

plea classed last season as o f the
same time.

The cotton classed had 41 per 
cent white grade* and 69 per cent 
light spotted and spotted. 'The 
predominant quality was middling 
light spotted, 16-16. The micro- 
naire groupings o f cotton classed 
continued to show good quality 
with only 2 per cent In the 8.0- 
8.4 category.

Fiber strength was high. ’The 
Pressley tests show the cotton in 
this section o f Texas ranked high
er than in any other active area 
o f the state, Voelkel said.

Eait and HVsI vulnerahte. 
South deals.

NORTH
A »
W A K J  
♦  1081
A  ASS

•■ABd. eh jm , UÊÊsm —  dM*! fsrget to Im  IR 
yew key to (he erne’s

YOUR

COUNTY AGENT
SAYS

drivi.

’Tractor* snd other farm pow
er equipment can be dangerous 
In teh hands o f inexperienced op
erators, says W. B. Hooaer, Hall 
County agent. Each year many 
part-time farm helpers sr* injur- 
er because they were not given 
proper instructions for operation 
o f farm equipmsat

Every o|>crator should be able 
to recognise haxsrda and follow 
the suggested safety procedures 
for handling a farm tractor.

The tractor is designed for 
power, not speed. It does its Job 
most efficiently when operated 
slowly, points out Hooster.

When going to snd from a field, 
go slowly. A hidden bump or 
ditch, i f  struck at too high a speed, 
ran Hip the mschine over.

Keep the tractor out o f traffic 
— H cannot keep up srith high 
speed cars snd trucks.

Climb a steep grads in reverse 
to prevent any chanc* o f a back
ward upset. Don't try to handle 
a heavy load going down much a

hill.

»n»y from the

Ä / ’ Ä , ’ , ’ « « . ' ,
k ~p  w ,

Tractors w*r* 
for you. n o ts g ,in ^ * I*
•ur* your helper. 
them, iuggvsu the ^ 

^hiring u...

farmer, i.month* many
County will be
«•roptiing plsn, f „

C on s id era tio n  should
to the fact that mans ou . i

•>*<‘onie (nor*
result o f continuous*^?*

1 ísmürout lA. B.
cultural sgent. 

F(
«00*7  i f »  fisldhl,^

to Wton
heavily Infested with «tto i, 
rot fungus, on* should e- 
uaing n member of tht r-' 
Yrass family such as con. 
»rghum or tmal! ïr*l#*i,‘ 
voll.

Crop roUtion promna u, | 
‘cure-alU’’. miy. Ho,«,,. R„
when used in conjuBcties
other good disease contisi
Uce*. they will lower dm 
*# caused by soil-bome du 
ganiams.

DR. RALPH  R. LaVARTA
C H IR O PR AC TO R

Menibar o f Texas State Chiropractic Assn. 
Office nl 106 No. 6th St. Phone 2)9-509̂

Mr*. LnVarta nasisting

C I A S S I F I E D
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES
iMspiay rate, run of paper _  70c 
Çlaasifled Display rate 
•Minimum charge

¡FOR SAIJC; On# boy’s bicycle, 
good condition; one "LionaT’ elec
tric train with approximately 80 
f t  of track mounted on 8-4 inch 

I plywood, excellent condition; on« 
* electric football set; one 600

1«1.

Sen. Yarborough—
(Continued from Tag* 1, So*. 1)

by a 46-eote margin Tom Col- 
ims reeeieed 187 votes in a write- 
in drive, while lambert received 
1«2 A compiete tabulation o f the 
<»>1** ran be seen on Page Seren

MHS Name*—
(Continued from Pag* One)

Fva: K Kathy Houston, O iu ck 
Jennings and Nancy Simpson.

The 4.1 students were named on 
the Honor r»ill for their work com
p ì-ted during the first six weeks

The ing:
Saath West Nardi Eski
1 ♦ pass Mr 1 *
8 4 pass 3 tr pase
4 * P«M 1 9 pas«
6 ♦ peas pasa doable
pass peas redes' pea
pam pass
Opening lead: fsHb of wpaies.

East won the lead with the ace

Per word first insertion 
Following consecutie* in
sertion*

A fte r  w a tt  ad is tehea aad set 
in type, it mast paid 1er evsa 
-f caecalled before  pepev is isse- 
*d. The Democrat fraqeaetly  salt 
results b e fe re  paper U pablitbed 
by perteaa l centact with cetlem - 
ers

! piece erector 
I after 6 p. m.

set. Call »69-2698
24-Sp

F(,)R SALE: W# have moved from 
the area and have decided to sell 
or trad* our com laundry located 
at 7th and Robertson. We will 
give terms to a qualified buyer, 
trade for proptrty, land, or what 

Mpeaially la FOR RENT aad | have you. Ideal spare time invest-
LOST aad FOUND catas.

For Sale

of spades aad laturaad tb« quten 
of diamond«. South took the trick 
with ths ac«, «lulled a heart on 
th* king of spados and tramped 
a small spade la the dummy.
Two ctnba from the cloaad hand 
were than stuffed on tha ace and 
king of hearts and ^ t h  ro- 
turnad to tha cloaad hand with 
tha king of dubs, tramped his

' i id l. 'u k e 'v i; « ; .the aea of duhs aad retumad to 
tha hand by tramping donuny's 
laot dab. Sooth tbao lad the 
king of diamonds, followed with a 
small diamond which East wen 
with the Jack. Sooth lost hot two 
tricks, making tha contract

FOR SALE: One electric range. 
Alno used refrigerator* and deep 
frees*«. Western Auto. 16-tfc

menu Established 
H. L. Duncan, Jr. 
yon. Texna.

over 6 years. 
Box 830, Can- 

24-8p

FOR SALE: Two choic* 60x140 
lots for a home. I.«ster Campbell 
at Carapbell-Wilson Ins. 23-tfe

FOR SALE: Several houses snd 
farms in Memphis sresu Contact 
Hall County Real Estate A Ixian 
Co., Byran Adams, 60S South 6th, 
Memphis. Phone 259-2809. S7tfc

For Rent

FOR SALE: Four room house and 
I lots at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D.

86-tfc

FOR SALE: Kaw wheat seed from 
registered seed snd irrigated land. 
Billy Salmon, Brice. Texae. 18-tfc

Newspaper

Advertising

DOESN’T

INTRUDE
It Coe* W here | |  I* lnvite<il

Peuple B a y  Newspapers 
Becaeae T k a y  W a a t 
A ll T b e  Nawa

FTiR SAIJC: .New Allis-Chalmers 
2-S cotton strippers, $660.00 f. o. 
h. Amarillo. See Estlack Machin
ery Company, or phone 874-2356, 
Clarendon, Texas. 24-4c

DISC ROLLING srith our portable 
machine. Also portable welding 
and all kinds o f blacksmith work. 
W* now hnv* wineb truck. Ariola 
Shop, l,akevi*w, Tsxas. Phone 
867-2491. 12-tfc

SIGN painting, truck 
highway bulletins, buildinfl 
cut-out letters, etc. Troy St;' 
1409 Haskell, Wellington. 
447-2267.

I am your Fashion Frock dealer 
for Memphis. Clothes for all the 
family. Dress better for leaa. Call 
269-2728. Mrs. Dave Reddell.

24-tfc

Wanted
WANTED ; Good used 
I,emons Furniture Compsay

A. H. MOORE *  90N, W sUr Fe ll 
and It ligation Conti aetors: aoidis 
ing and claaning wslla. Phone 874- 
8696, Clarendon. P. O. Box 264.

88-tf<

WILI.< DO baby-.<itting nigbtil 
weekends. Experienced. DcDi 
Cauley. Phone 259-2150.

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, nuin- 
umenta. Se* J. B. Eat«*, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphis. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 44-tfc

NEEDED AT ONCE: Full oi( 
time men or women to serve 1 
kins customers in Memphis < 
income. No inveitment. Set ] 
own hour*. Write C. R. f 
Dept. N-1, P. O. Box .No. 
Memphis, Tennessee.

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
roosas, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courts. IS-tfe

F O R  RENT: New efficiency'
apartment, stove furnished. One | 
furnished apartment A. E. San
ders. Phsna 269-2796. 17-tfc

BRICK buildings for rent or sal*. 
81-plus acres for sale; residential 
lots. Make offers. James W. Wsb- i 
ster Estate, J. D. Webster, Exe
cutor, 8214 Rusk S t, Amarillo, 
Texas. 21tfc

PI-ASKA Community— Irrigated 
combination 318 acre farm, 90 
acres cotton, balance alfalfa, 
mito, midland and native pasture. 

! 6 in pump, SO f t  to water. Take# 
! $74,000 cash to handle. H-M Co. 
Realtors, 6101 Matador Trail, 
Amarillo, Tex, Dorothy or Frank 

. Higgins, FL 6-6384. 24-2p

j  FOR RENT: Five-room houee
I with two baths. Mrs. R. L. Mad
den. 21-tfc

FOR RENT : 2-bedroom house.
Carpeted and partially draped. 
Phone 269-2207. 24-tfc

TYPEWRITER AND ADD| 
MACHINE REPAIR 

PboD* 269-2441. Htmt 
Have several used types 
and adding maclhne* for 

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter Rspair

Wellington, Texas

Elec. Motor Repair
SnlM and Sw^ric«

Parts for all typ«a o f motor*

Gidden Electric
loth S Bradicrd 269-2887

FOR SAL

FX)R SAIJ:. John Deere cottoa 
stripper No. 16 (new in crate). 
I- F. Widenrr. Phone 269-2786

22-4«

FOR RENT : Two-bedroom apart
ment Ideal for couple. Call W.
M. Davis at 269-2368. 24-Sc

. FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrolet pkk- 
I up. John Dollar, Quail. 26-1 p

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SAL*:: 
Cheap. Phone 269-8118. 26-Ic

BETTER UVING BEGINS
AT HOME

Wh«n Yoa Banld •  N«w Home 
RMnodnl, Add a D«b  nr Bath.

CaU

A .L S A N D E ItS
SPECIAL NOTICES

I

They are as much InUrerted in th# ad 
vertislng rolumn* a* the news columns be
cause adi*rti«ing is the new* of what ie 
available in good* and services at the 
store* they know

There are no gadget* to turn o ff the ad
vertising in newipapera Nobody wants it 
turned off. Every survey ever mad* show« 
that people prefer t* Imve the newspaper 
they buy contain sdvrrttsing becans* th# 

Advertiaing la News!

Mrs. W. B. Scott’s liomc and furn
iture will be shown for sal* Fri
day and Saturday, November 6 
and 7. Address 60S 13th St. »6-lc

FOR SAIJC: New Allis-Chalmsrs 
2-S cotton stripper*. 8650.00. 
Contact Panhandle Tractor and 

I Equipment, 2409 East Srd, Ama- 
' rillo, or Roe* Gentry, phone 269- 
8149. Memphis, Texas. 26-Sp

•eari'-ic ir*3ri-,-i<-irsrir-ic"rvr

Boren
Th e a te r»

The newspaper .* there all week. It la
there for th* whole family to read.

An '>o)

FOR :.AI,E: 8 bedroom home at 
»•20 S<iuth 7th Street. Approxi
mately Shoo no cash required, and 
ai ; :ne w FIIA loan. No pay- 
mint until January 1, 1966. Con
tact First Federal Savings and 
loan Ai ■—iation o f Childresa, tel- 
et>hone WE 7-8614, P. O. Box 109, 
' hildreaa, Texas. 26-8e

FARM and ranch fence construc
tion. Estimates free. Call 888- 
3161, Estelline, Odell Latham, 
Box 78. 41-tfc

259-2795 or 259 2363 
"Yow Leading Building 

Contractor" 
far free estimates

Five-Room House fori 
Section of gras* l»n<f i 

Memphis.
Place for two house trt 
Several farm* and Me 

homes.
J69 acre* near Memph 

pavement.
160 acres near Lakeview.] 

Thirty-seven 
house. W ell equipped. »J  

Combined grocery «»orT 
rage, filling station— 
farm with nice home. 

Call me or drop »  <̂ »̂

ROBERT A.

SANITONE —  First in dry claan- 
ing Lusk Cleaners. Memphis snd 
Turkey. 86-tfe.

I

Member Texas 6c 
National Home Builders 

Aseociation

18-tfc

REAL ESTATE 
Lakeview

VENETIAN blinds reoaired. new 
tapes snd cord— furniture rsptiir 
mg— sewing marine repairing 
and part*. Rebels Furniture Repair 
Shop. 60S Clevelaml SL. phunr 
869-8672. 29-tfe

American NatiooJ 
Agent. C. J

pbonc 259-2037
M.mnhi*. Te«M

Fbas* 269-1731

It IS there to be r<‘>d «<
under th* circumetsnce* el: 
asks ta be informed. D i. 
iMiueewife ta tear « «  
them with her when s

FOR SAIJ!; 818 acres, th* W. J. 
Harper e-‘-etc. Call Stella Phil
lip 2B9.24H7, Memphis. 24-8p

To w e r Dr'ive-ln
Thurs.-Fri.-Sal.. Nav 6-6-7 '

"RIO CONCHOS”
starring

Richard Boone, Btnarl Whitman, ; 
and Tony Fran. .<>*a |

In color

There a< * no dial« t 
proiikm of turning th* diat 
HrM thne There ie nerer a «lurstinn about 
whether the advertiaey’i  memag* guM to 
th* reader

Sm -M aa.-Tue«., Nee. 6-6-10
"ENSIGN PULVER”

starring
Rabert Walker. Burl lees, 

Walter Mstihau and Tommy '^ d *  i

The Memphis Democrat

FD
Standard 

tiock* west
of hi ». 1 1 iway 287. 

The First 1850 00 buy# the
houso.

Can

"A  YANK IN VIET-NAM’
starring

Marshall Thompson

PVofie 259-2441 Fred Chamberlain 
874-3509 or 874 3490 

ClarMtdoti, Taxas

IRRIGATION FARMER
W# can supply you with three 
sites of rack for your irrigation 
well—
No. i  No. 8 No. 1

8/6-W H-S/4 8.‘ 4 -m
Let Us Know the Bite You Want

MORRIS
SAND A  GRAVEL

C a rl M orris, J r.
Phan* 889-8666 Box 608 

Memphis, Texas
4-tfc

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock

M O N UM EN I

DAVID PYLE

a t  factory  P8iq
WILLIS PEU^Ya r IBCR ANITF. OUAR^

Meenpbis Lockars 
Pbone 259-2915

g r a n it e .
Pkoee KE* 2 I»‘

Amarillo

B n

S P I C E R
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulane# Sarvica

P H O N E  259-3535

K

■ »«enla- 
r can, 

• r io ra

Rice’s Radiator 
and Tire Serrice

i*tk
R E. sad M Rie*
*  Mata StS-tlSS

Tb#

M e m p h i*

:L

i BT

Ntrt

Rvei

I*|Q


